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A 20th Century Caesar Indicted Man Slays Lad 
Who Witnessed 

Liquor Deal
FATHER KILLED 

THEN THE SON
Assailant Flees in Car 

And Has Eluded 
Man Hunt

Charles E. McOce Is in the Pampt 
hospital for treatment of severe cut; 
about the head and face, and has an 
injured back suffered about 7 c ’clocl 
this morning whe nhis car left the 
road near Klngsmill. Robert P. Hill 
the other occupant of the car, was un
injured.

Both men are employes of the Stan
dard Conveyor company of 8t. Paul 
Minn. Mr. McOee is a resident of Oil- 
ton, Okia.. and Mr. Hill of Enid. Ok 
The men were o  ntheir way to El 
Paso when the accident occurred.-.

According to the men .their car, a 
Ford touring model, hit some loose 
dirt on the road, rolling into the ditch 
Mr. McGee was driving the car anti 
was unable to bet clear as the cai 
turned over Into a four-foot ditch.

The injured man was rushed to thi 
hospital in the G. C. Malone nmbul- 
anee, which was called to the scene of 
the accident.

HERE 18 YOttR CHANCE

More entries are wanted and need
ed in the big campaign everywhere. 
Especially in District No. 2, which 
comprises all territory OUTSIDE the 
City of Pampa. There Is not a sin
gle entry mi far from White Deer. 
Roxana. Skcllytown. Kingsmlll. Al- 
■fcnrecd, Md.can or Miami. If you live 
in any of these towns, or near any 
of them on a route, you have a splen
did chance to win. One of the cars 
and six of the smaller prises must be 
won OUT8IDE Pampa and in Dis
trict No. 2. There arc more than 
twice as many prizes as there are 
contestants in this district. Won't 
SOMEBODY p’case get busy for 
these awards in this district? Get
ting votes is just as easy as rolling 
off a log. If you don’t believe it  try 
it and see! ^

HUNTSVILLE. Oct. 26.—</P;—Bob 
Silver ta still hopeful that his life will 
be saved before midnight, his execution 
Hour.

He telegraphed his mother, Mrs. 
Mary Louise Silver, at Austin, an en
couraging telegram to this cfect to
day At the prison, however, and al 
most In the same breath as his hope 
ful statement, he said, that If noces- 
sary, he Is ready to die.

Silver also said that Just before ht 
stepped into the electric chair, unles.* 
Governor Moody Interferes, he will 
have a statement to make. When asket' 
lor details of the statement he con 
tinued that It would “express my faith 
in God and that I believe my sins for
given. It also will be a farewell to the

ABILENE. Oct 25.—(/V)—Officer* 
of West Texas counties, assisted by 
posses of citizens, were searching 
today for Bill Fritz, charged with 
murder for the slaying of Dudley 
W. Hamilton and his son Earle, 17, 
at their home near Rochester last 
night. \.
A murder charge was filed against, 

Fritz at Haskcl today by District At
torney Clyde OrtosOm. •

The fugitive was under Indictment in 
a liquor case in Haskell county in 
which Earle Hamilton was a state 
witness. Mrs. Hamilton said Fritz call
ed at the Hamlltou home last night.- 
getting the father and son out of bed, 
to demand that the son leave the 
country before the liquor case came tc 
trial next Monday. L. j,

After a conversation 4u which the 
elder Hamilton said his son would n «

Ellen Lantiam of Dallas, Texas, was 
chosen All-College Queen from among 
representatives cf 14 colleges and uni
versities front all over the country, at 
the annual All-College Ball during the 

Miss Lan-Texas State Fair at Dallas, 
ham was princess from the Ogontz 
School iur Girls in Philadelphia. She 
is also a former student of the Uni
versity of Texas.

“Are you saving the Daily News cou
pons?"

That Is the question everybody is be
ginning to ask everybody else in Pam
pa, downtown- at lunch time, at the

Grandstand Is 
Being Moved Up 
-  Nearer Gridiron

Prison Chaplain W. E. Miller, stand
ing by Silver when the latter made hi/ 
declaration, cautioned the sentenced 
Wfax to ‘put faith in prayer."

Wver spent a restless night.
Plans for the eexcution continue U 

MO forward. Warden K. P. Harrell call
ed Governor Moody's office at 10 
o'clock this morning and said prepar
ations would be continued unless .in
terrupted by executive clemency eith
er In the form of another reprieve or 
oommuation. He expects to have fin
al word from the governor by 4 p. m

A man said to be a relative erf Sil
ver had an appointment this after
noon with Governor Moody for anoth
er plea for the young man's life.

Mrs. Mary Louise Silver, mother of 
the doomed man, is still here.

Silver was convicted of the robbery 
and murder of a Port Worth theatre

s w a :Nominee Slashes Bach 
at Hoover’s New 

CYork Soeech

when a shot was fired, Mrs. Hamiltoninterest in scores of Pampa home;, and 
reports have it that some subecriber? 
scarcely finish reading their paper in 
the evening when some request eith
er by a personal call or by the tele
phone. is made for the coupon. Eacl 
copy, as most people now know, has a 
vote value of 10 votes in the great $5.- 
000 automobile and prize subscription 
campaign just starting, in which thrc< 
latest model, brand new and unused 
automobiles are to be given away free 
to those holding the highest number ol 
votes Just a few weeks from now.

People all oer the territory arc be
ginning to save their coupons to be 
deposited In the ballot box at the 
daily News olfice for some favorite 
contestant. The dates of the c< upon: 
have hitherto been short, and tt was 
necessary for them to be In the office 
within 24 hours, but beginning w-lth 
today, contestants will have at least 
four days to get their coupons In.

Getting Under Way
The campaign Is beginning to get un

der way slowly but surely. New and en
ergetic contestants are enrolling every 
day. and those who are entering now 
are beginning to produce some votes 
at once. When the campaign was first 
announced, many “nominations” were 
received of this and .that person nom
inating another, etc., but of course a

Here is a recent and striking camera study of Benito Mussolini. Italian pre
mier. whom Fascist extremists would like to see set up as emperor of Italy. 
Already. Premier Mussolini exercises pratlcally as much power as an em
peror,, because in Italy his will is law. ■ , .

Workmen are moving the grandstand 
from in front of the bleachers at Pali 
park today. The stands will also be 
moved closer to the playing field so 
that spectators may stay in the 
stands to see the football games The 
fence around the field also Is being 
completed so that the playing field 
will be completely enclosed.

Oars will be allowed to park along 
the east side of the field but not on 

'the side where the grandstands have 
been placed. Officers will be on hand 
at each game to keep spectators from 
crowding upon the field and hindering
ptajr-

Everything will be ready to handle 
a large crowd at the Hlnton-Harveei* i 
game tomorrow afternoon. The game* 
has been called for 3:30 o’clock.

The boy then fled, hto mother said, 
and was shot twice, one bullet strik
ing him in the shoulder and another 
In the leg as he attempted to run in
to the house through a rear door. Be 
died before a doctor could be summon-

BOSTON, Oct. 25.—</P)—Governor 
Alfred E. Smith and hto party left 
Boston at 10:31 a .m., today for Nca 
York City. They will stop off at t 
number of cities en route, leaving tht 
train at Ulacksonc, Mass., to go tc 
Providence by automobile.

Before a shouting . audience thai 
packed every foot of the Boston arena 
last night, the Democratic presidential 
nominee took Issue with the utterance: 
of hto rival on the questions of water 
power, farm relief and prohibition and 
declared- the time had come when tht 
need of the nation was leadership,

TlieOowernor’s overnight stay in Bos
ton was almost one of countinuou; 
shouting—except for the time spent is 
sleep. From the moment he arlved un
til after he retired to hto room at t 
hotel after the night's speech, he was 
the center of a cheering crowd which 
900 jx>lioe were unable to hold.

H|s address at the arena climaxed r 
full program and was made only aftei 
the nominee had stopped en route at 
mechanics and symphony halls to 
greet for a few minutes crowds un
able to jam Into the other structure

Ho was Introduced to the gathering 
which filled every one of the 10,000 oi 
more seats and packed all availabk 
spade in the aisles and comers by 
Mrs. Francis Wilson Sayre, daughte 
of Woodrow Wilson, and tears came tc 
his eyes when she referred to him at 
the man of whon? her father oner hac’ 
said: I

"I believe he feels In an unusual de
gree the impulses and compulsions o 
the nation’s and the worlds affaire.’

After wiping hto eyes, the standard 
bearer of the party Wilson twice led tc 
victory thanked the daughter of the 
last Democrat to sit In the White 
House for her Introduction, and took a- 
the text qf hto address a quotation fron 
Herbert floorer’s acceptance speech.

“We shall use words to convev our 
meaning, not to hide it’.”  the Demo
crat lead

He saM hto rival had uttered these 
words in Aurrust but It was not untl 
last Monday night at Madison Square 
Garden In New York City that Mr 
Hoover had “let the cat out of th 
bag." In that speech, the nominee ad 
ded. hto rival had referred ’ to :i the 
Democratic theory as one of ’State 
Socialism'

"Well, how do the members of Con-

Dig  e l e c t io n  p a r t y  t o  b e
HELD BY THE NEWS NOV. 6

The assailant fled In an automobile 
and had not been caught at noon to
day.

Records showed that Fritz had been 
indicted for liquor law violations on 
several occasions and for theft, cysee 
against him dating as far back as 1920

When yon think of extraordinary 
service, think of The News.

This kind of service to being ar
ranged for election night, November 
6, when The News will stage a 
“party” for local people. A special 
leaned wire will bring election re
tains from all parts of the nation 
and United States dependencies The 
Associated Press, with its thousands 
of miles of wires, will serve this news
paper on the national returns. No 
other agency will be so complete.

The Texas Election Bureau will 
send The News a bulletin every 
few minutes on the Texas balloting. 
Gray county returns will be received 
from men stationed at each box. Re
bulletined und megaphoned at The 
News office. Be on hand for this ex
traordinary service.

Garage Damaged
by Fire Yesterday

Three Arrested 
After Gun Fight

A last run by the fire department 
last evening ’ saved a garage at, the 
rear of Scott Oreen's residence in the 
Charming addition. The end of the 
garage was in flames when the depart
ment arrived, but with the use of 
chemicals and the emergency tank on 
the big pumper the fire was soon un
der control.

The "fire was caused by Mr. Green's 
young son playing with matches in a 
car trailer backed up against the gar
age. He apparently dropped a lighted 
match into a bundle of straw in the 
botto mof the trailer. The fire liad 
gained considerable headway when dis
covered.

Joyce Company 
Ships Out 1,500 

Head of Steers
Rev. A. A. Hvdc tc 

Corile Here Lab‘
of November

One man was charged with theft of
pipe and hto bond set at $750 in jus
tice court today, and two other men 
arc being held In Jail following a gur 
battle with local officers in Southwsst 
Pampa about 11 o'clock last night.

The battle took place at the rear of 
the Jarecki Manufacturing company 
warehouse after city officers had been 
notified by a resident who saw the 
men near the building. The officers 
were seen approaching and three ol 
the men ran to a Chevrolet coupe 
parked nearby, but before they couM 
get away Officer Turpin emptied a 
load of buckshot from a sawed-of 1 
shotgun into the rear of the car Hie 
men then surendered.

In the meantime. Offioer Guthrie 
had taken after a fourth man who 
fled. A gun battle ensued between the 
man and the ofifeer. but OO damage 
was done. The man got away and bar 
not been apprehended. <

The men had a Ford truck parked 
across a Santa Fe spur and were in 
the act of carrying bundles of 1-inch 
gas pipe to the truck, officers said.

The Rev. A A. Hyde of Depor*. noti
fied officers of the First Presbyterian 
church that he would accept the call tc 
the Pampa church. He stated that he 
would arrive here the third Sunday in 
November unless further detained in 
Deport.

The Rev. Hyde preached here twt 
weeks ago and was immediately call
ed to the church. eBforc entering the 
ministry. Rev. Hyde was an active 
Christian Endeavor worker and prim 
inent banker In Deport.

The.Joyce Land and Cattle company 
yesterday completed the loading of 1.- 
500 yearling steers at the loc 1 load
ing yard.

The cattle were shipped in three lots 
to Kansas City. Miller Brothers to To
peka and the. Fritsell Cattle company 
were the purchasers. The stc rs were 
purchased from the local cattle com
pany last spring to be delivered this 
fall.

This to the last shipment the Joyce 
oompany will make this fall, according 
to 8uperlntendant House of the com
pany.

(See NEWS DRIVE, Page 41

Youngster Does 
Not Mind B t 

Lost in FSUPPOSE THIS 
SHOULD BECOME 

CURRENT STYLE strollingContentedly 
streets of the business section this 
morning, a youngster about three years 
old apparently did not mind being 
lost. He was discovered by Chief of Po
lice J. I. Downs on West Foster ave
nue after he had been assisted across 
Frost street by a kind cittaen.

He had wandered from hto home in 
the south part of the city. He had been 
assisted across the railroad tracks by 
a lady. Hto frantic mother was on her 
way up town when Secretary O. O. 
Busby drove over the tracks hunting 
the little lad’s parents.

AQUAS CALIENTE8. Mexico. Oct. 25 
—<AV-One of the most remarkable 
articles to be plaoed on exhibit In the 
Mexican building at the International 
Exposition of Sevilla to a dress valued 
at $22,000, so flimsy that it can be 
passed through a ring. The dress once 
belonged to the wife of a president of

LIQUOR IS FOUND
Officers of the sheriffs department 

last night confiscated twenty gallons 
of liquor and made one arrdst The li
quor was taken at a local hotel and 
the porter was arrested. Charges will 
be Wed

WRECK IN SCOTLAND 
LOCKERBIE. Dumfries. Scotland. 

Oct. $5.—WV-Four railroad employes 
were killed when e London to Aberdeen 
passenger train collided with a freight 
train near here today. The two en-

In the laboratory at West Orange. N. J., Thomas Edison the other night received one of the nation's highest 
awards—a special congressional medal of honor, recogntoin gbto years of service as an Inventor. Here to Edison 
before the microphone as he spoke the words broadcast throughout the nation. On the table la Edison's first model 
ol the phonograph, which was returned to the inventor for the occasion from the British museum Left to right 
are Ronald Ian Campbell, British charge a’affalres; Andrew Mellon, seoertary of the treasury; Mrs Edison. Edison 
sad John Grier Hlbben. president of Princeton University

* THE WEATHER VANE
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an Senate 
aion Ends in 
Upo&r After Row

Mrs. E, J. Dunigan 
Compliments Guest 
With Bridge Party

| HonoredPampa Social News
BY MISS WILbETTt COLE

Editor. Daily News:
Will you kindly allow me space in 

your paper io correct a statement made 
Sunday, October 21, in ‘ The Baptist 
Headlight?"

In this pamphlet we find an old myth 
which has been started many time!: 
before. This is, that our three presi
dents. Lincoln. Garfield, and McKin
ley, were .ill assassinated by Roman 
Catholics. As a matter of fact, none 
of them was

John Wilkes Booth, who killed 
President Lincoln, was of a family ol 
Anglicans. His body is interred in thi 
Booth family lot in Orcenmount. r 
non-sectarian cemetery at Baltimore.

In Appleton’s annual encyclopedia. 
1881. wc find that Charles Guiteau. 
assassinator of President Garfield, was 
for five years a member of a peculiar 
sect known as tlje Oneida Commu
nity, and that he joined the Young 
Men's Christina Association. His bro
ther-in-law, Chafles O. White, testi
fied under oath that he was not e 
Catholic. Botl> Guiteau and Czoigos2 
were haters of Catholicism.

Leon Czclgosz, of Polish descent 
was an anarchist and did not believe 
"in government, the church, or th« 
married reiation. He declined to set 
a minister or priest of any denomina
tion and died without religious minis
trations.” (Tyler's “Lire of McKinley.

In fairness t oall who may be mislcc 
by the statement in the Baptist paper, 
I would appreciate your printing thi: 
letter or at least the facts It con
tains.

Respectfully yours,
MRS J. P. ROCHE.

Pampa. Texas.

PHONE 6t>6
MEXICO CITY, Oct. 25i—(/ft—'Two 

Senators came to blows during a heat
ed debate in the upper house Iasi
night.

Senator Manuel Montoya landed a 
blow on the face of Senator Jose Maria 
Valucnzuela. He then pulled his gun 
on Senator Valenzuela, who wai not 
armed.

Friends of Senator Valenzuela drew 
their pistols covered Senator Montoya 
who was disarmed by other Senators 
The session ended in an uproar.

Honoring her house guest. Miss Flor
ence Dunigan of Breckcnridge, Mrs. E. 
J. Dunigan entertained yesterday with 
four tables of bridge. Orange and Wack 
was tlie color scheme for the party, 
with pretty card table accessories dec
orated in the Halloween motif. Yellow 
chrysanthemums and. marigold add
ed their colorful charm to the house.

The following were present: Miss 
Dunigan, nor.oree, Mrs. W. A. Braining 
of LeFors. Mrs. A. E. Herman o f Am
arillo. Mrs. Francis Dunigan of Bar
ger. Miss Lucille Douglas of Panhan
dle, M " i t  G. Twiford. lira. J. B 
Didst. -rs. George Gill, Mrs. J. D. 
Sugg, . <. Otto Studer, Mrs M
Roach. I.-.3. D. R. Keys, Mrs. Mack 
Graham. Mrs. C. L. Craig, Mrs. T. M 
Tate. Mi*. M. B. Davis, and Miss Ma
bel Davis.

Refreshments were served in twt
dainty courses that repeated the chos
en colors. Favors were presented to Mrs 
Sugg for high score and to Mrs. Craig 
for low. The guest of honor reeeiVed 
a lovely gift.

Social Calendar

MORE PRISONERS ESCAPE
FROM WYNNE FARM

HUNTSVILLE. Oct. 25.—(A*)—Pris
on officials teday were trailing witlr 
bloodhounds three convicts who escap
ed from the Wynne farm near here 
last night.

The convicts, who cut a hole in a 
wall to gain their liberty, were W. B. 
Shirley, sentenced to £wo years from 
Johnson and Ellis counties for forg
ery; Ed Griggs, serving a three-year 
sentence from Dallas county for bur
glary, and A. J. “Slim” Andrews, serv
ing a 50-year sentence from Liberty 
county for robbery 

The escape went unnoticed for about 
an hour..,

San Antonio Girl
Marries Du Pont South Carolina’s first “master farm family”, II. I.. Lake, his wife and two 

sons. Lake is a “master farmer", his wife a “master home-maker.” Their 
eldest son already has decided to rollow his father’s footsteps.

AIKEN. S. Q. —<**)—H. L. Lake and 
ihs1 wife. Aiken county farmers, have 
made the winning of state honors a 
family affair. Lake i« a master farm
er and Mrs. Lake is a master home
maker.

These honors were awarded during 
the 1928 “farmers' week” at Clemson 
college, the state agricultural college.
First. Mrs. Lake was decorated as a 
master home-maker. She soon hrd to 
share congratulations with tic; hus
band. for when the master fa; ters 
vcrc announced a day or so la ;., hi... 
name was among th*v i. '

They are the fir- husband and wifr 
in the state to win both honors, eithhe. 
the same «-.r or fit any time. Al
though .. .v have reached the pinnacle 
c. !•?. iuitural recognition, they plan

8AN ANTONIO, Oct. 25.—(A>>— Henry 
Berlin Du Pent, son of Mr. and Mrs 
Henry Du Pont. Sr., of Wilmington 
Del., and Miss Margaret Lewis, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Perry J. Lewis, so
cially prominent San Antonio v folk

AMMUNITION SMUGGLING
INTO MEXICO DISCOVEREDIN RELATIVES’ CARE

DEB RIO, Oct. 25.—</P»—Two men 
were in Jail here today, cliarged with 
attempting to transport ammunition 
into Mexico.
‘ Bernardo.Orizaga and Francisco Cas
tellano were arrested late yesterday m 
the(y started across the International 
bridge at Eagle Pass li> n truck. U. 8 
Customs officers found 30.825 rounds oi 
ammunition under a false bottom in 
the truck.

The executive board of the A. A. U. 
W. and College club will meet at 8 p. 
m., in the home of Mrs C. T. Hcnka- 
pillar. The president urges that all of
ficers and committee chairman keep 
this date in mind.

Mrs. Marbaugh and 
Mrs. Taylor Give 
Two Bridge Parties

Four Circles of 
Baptist W. M. S. 
Met Wednesday

SUGGESTS THAT ANTI-SMITH
SPEAKERS BE PROSECUTED

Mrs. Carl Taylor and Mrs. Harry 
Marbaugh were co-hostcsses at two 
prettily appointed parties on Tuesday 
entertaining in Mrs. Marbaugh's home 
All details ol the parties, including 
amusing pai>er caps worn by the guests 
during the games, followed the Hall
oween decorative scheme.

Seven table: were arranged for the 
afternoon game. High score was made 
by Mrs. Robert Chafin. Other guesU 
were as follows: Mrs. A. G. Post. Mrs 
Paul Hill. Mrs. Wm Taylor. Mrs. Dar- 

pre.sent at the lington and Mrs. Rnymoud Hartell ol 
i in the home 8 hamrock. Mrs. W. A. 1 Gray, Mrs 
r. Mrs. E. G. Henry Lemons, Mrs. Alia Stanarri, Mrs 

program on Hugh Isbell, Mrs. Jarrell Smith. Mrs 
(thers who dis- James Brown. Mrs. Wm. Oden. Mrs. 
tin McKamy. 00,1 Wakoman. Mrs. Joe Berry. Mrs. 
Irs. Odor Me- T. K. Underwood. Mrs. McLeod. Mrs.

Taylor. After C. M. Carlock. Mrs. Joe Lewis. Mi's. C. 
i .a social houi W. Stowcll. Mrs. Ed Gober, Mrs. Woods 
ibers and deli- Mrs. Clark. Mrs. Evelyn Fahy. Mrs 
» served Lister. Mrs. Paul Kaslshke. Miss Pau-
was hostess tc line McKean, and Miss Hazel McKean 
g m the home At their evening party, Mrs. TaylQi 
rhe second les- and Mrs. Marbaugh entertained meni- 
>f Jesus" was bers of Entro Nous bridge club anc 
,. Anderson as their husbands. The guest list includ
e d  the round- ed the following names: Mr. and Mrs 
topic. Twenty F. A. Hollenbeck. Mr. and Mrs. S. A 
mauling. Burns, Mr and Mrs. P. C. McNamara

L. t^ome of Mrs Mr. and Mrs. Charles Elston. Mr and 
bers were pres- Mrs. J. E. Dwyer. Mr. and Mrs. H. W. 
on and a mis- Hickman. Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Hutchins, 
rs. E. C. Berl- and Mrs. Rodgers. High score favor was 
y to svcceed awarded to Mr. and Mrs. Hickman Mr. 
5 resigned and nnd Mrs. Elston were consoled fer low. 
frs. D. H Tru- Delicious refreshments, typical of the 
;ram Halloween season, were served at e^ch

. 'o f  these pleasant events.

<~*E A riIO U $E  IN POLITICS
WICHITA PALLS, 6 ct.

Dorc iiy GicMhouw. opera and con
cert st ’ >'. vUl be the chief nttractldn 
at a Sm. h-Robinson rally here Novem
ber 2, as ’■■‘suit of the political en
terprise cf l ie Democratic women ol 
Wichita coir ty. \ contract for & con
cert, wjblch v 111 I '  a part of tile raljy, 
was signed >>•: lord'.y. The woman’s 
Democratic lergue c l the county lift: 
invited everyone, regardless of politic: 
to hear the concert.

frieighter Salacla which answered the printing ballets for a school amend- 
ship’s S O S and stood by the wreck, j nicnt election. The two amendments 
The other boat was missing today. I were not printed separately apd 103 - 

Local shipping men believed the mis- i 000 ballots bed to be reprinted in oi - 
sing lifeboat had probably been beached | der to mnxc certain that tlie amend -

DALLAS. Oct. 25—(/Pi—A suggestion 
that several anti-8 mlth speakers in 
Texas be sued for slander has been 
forwarded to John W. Davis, presi
dential candidate of the party in 1924. 
who now heads the lawyers’ section of 
the national Democratic committee.

Jascob M. Dickinson. Jr., of Chicago 
originated the sugegstion after listening 
to a radio broadcast from Fort Worth 
in which he said the speaker asserted 
that Governor Smith drank excessive
ly and referred to him as a “crooked 
tool” of Tammany.

j somewhere along the coast and that ments. If passed, could not be attack - 
I the men were safe. ed An the eppris. *<• jgfc

Walter Haidih is on a business trip 
to Paris this week. , * '.

Mis. W. C. DeCordova and daugh
ter. Clarice, have returned from a 
month* visit in,Ardmore and Okla
homa City. They also attended the Am
erican Legion convention in Bar An
tonio. »

Mr. and Mrs.JL. F. Coward cf Napa 
Calif., lue visaing tn the home af Mr.
and Mrs. J. M. Turner. They arc en 
route home ftom San Antonio, where 
they attended the national convention 
of the American Legion.

League to Rule
on Eligibility. of 

School Athlete*
AUSTIN. Oct. 25—(/Pi—A meeting 

of the State Interscholastic League ex
ecutives committee was called for 2 o’
clock this afternoon here to decide 
whether a year out of school is sub
tracted from a high school athlete's 
total years of eligibility and whether 
participation in one sport counts as a 
whole year in determining eligibility.

The committee is acting on a request 
from the district committee which has 
been called upon to pass upon the eligi
bility of Truxton Shaw. Athens high 

■  commlttc

W e’re enjoying a good business due to our 
policy o f quality ‘merchandise 1 at low 
prices, * • Don’t make the mistake of buy
ing before you visit our store.

The business o f supplying you 
with gas is necessarily continu
ous. Your Gas Company can
not lock up shop for  the night, 
take a vacation during the hot 
months o f summer, close down 
because o f high prices, or get 
tired of doing business in your 
town and move to some Other. 
We must stay on the job all the 
time— 365 days in the year— 24 
hours a day.

school fullback. Thee state 
wUl not pass on the Shaw case, but 
merely will rule on the general question 
and leave the specific case to the dis
trict committee. Roy B. Henderson, lea
gue director, said.

All league high school players who 
have been out of school a  year will be 
afefeted by the ruling. Many athletics 
would be disqualified if the committee 
should decide that a year out of school, 
is counted the same as if the athletic 
had played .

Miss Vera Cru* is 
Honored with Party 
Tuesday Evening

Methodist W. M. S. 
Has Social Meeting

The parlors and dining ~?oom cf the 
Methodist W. M. S. were gailv dec
orated in a scheme of black and yollow 
for the meeting of the Missionary So
ciety yesterday. The windows were 
curtained with crepe paper and the 
walls were bedecked with silhouettes 
of witches, skeletons, black cats and 
pumpkins.

Following a short business session 
and the regular devotional period, the 
twenty-six members in attendance 
gathered in the dining room, w^ere 
they were served delicious refresh
ments by Mrs. J. E. Ward. Mrs. Joe 
Shelton, and Mrs. R. C. Campbell.

Miss Vera Cruz, who has resigned her 
position as chief operator of the lo
cal telephone company, was honored 
by other numbers of tlie staff with an 
enjoyable sut prise party and miscell
aneous shower on Tuesday evening 
The party was given in the reception 
room of the telephone exchange build
ing. with elaborate Halloween decora
tions forming the setting for games 
and contest. Dainty refreshments

CARD OF THANKS
To each of us the many acts of 

kindness and unselfishness on the part 
Of friends came as a personal solace 
in our hour of grief and bereavement In 
the death of our relative, J. T. Benton 
Our sincere thanks go out to every 
one who helped in nay way, and par
ticularly to those who brought the 
many beautiful flowers. May God 
richly bless each one!

THE FAMILY.

Schools may close two days each 
week, the post-office, banks ami 
store at least one' day, but not 
your Gas Company. : No 'busi
ness requires more unselfish devo
tion to the maintenance of con
tinuous good service.

Miss Cruz will leave November 1 tc 
make her home hi Long eBach 
Calif. The following a tended the fare
well courtesy to her: Mrs. Alvin Wind
ham. Mrs. A. B AHen. Mrs Wm. Har
mon. Mm. W Baker P. T. A. 

Meets Tomorrow
J. H. Lavender returned Tue 

froto a trip to MuleahccDillon Mrs. Kenneth 
Boehm. Mrs J. Homer Hayes. Mrs 
Letha Gramier. Mrs. O. B. Millman 
Mrs. C. Hodges. Miss Lillie McMillln 
Mias M*ry Dullard. Mias Imarae Faulk 
Miss Urn Lowery. Miss Elba Hayes 
Miss Motor Koolbough. Miss Cora Mur
ray, Miss Nora Murray. Miss Mabel 
Turner. Miss Eva Cruz.

SUITS—
PLAIN DRESSES—  0>1 RO 
Cleaned St Pressed 

SOUTH SIDE TAILORS 
Pbome 660

Interruption in service is practi
cally unknown but is prevented 
ohly by the utmost care, intelli
gence and watchfulness on the 
part of the employees o f this 
Company.

The Baker school Parent-Teachers 
association will meet tomorrow at thr 
school to elect delegates to the state 
convention, which will be held Nov. 12

Mys. W. A Gray, president, urges 
that all mothers who are Interested In 
the progress of the P. T. A. be present 
at this meeting. Tomorrow closes the 
membership campaign that has been 
carried on during the past two weeks 
by the Baker school association.

Those who have not yet paid their 
does are asked to do so at the meet
ing. The business session wBI open at 
4 o'clock.

Everything For Men, Women and Children to Wear.

NOTICE
Contractors and

Licensed Plumber will gladly 
furnish estimates on your 
plumbing work..

Repair Week • Specialty.

R. C. STOREY

Miss Ins Kelly of Quinton. Okie., and 
Mr. John Mitchell of this city were 
married late yesterday afternoon C t  
C«ry. juettar of the peace, performed 
the ceremony at his office

Just South of Woolworth's
•k left Wednesday 
Where she will vis-
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FREE AUTOMOBILES FOR EVERYBODY
THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS $5000 SUBSCRIPTION CONTEST

CAPITAL PRIZE
„ There ip a brand spanking.now high powered auiomobi! ’ valtlng Ior ycu jn uu> pampa Daily News big *5,000 Subscription Drive. All you 
have to do tc win It is to gather votes between now and December 15. Every car pictured on this page, together with twelve smaller prizes con
sisting of. Diamond pings and Bulova Watches will t* GIVEN AWAY cn tire closing day. j •>, . .. ■

It cost* nothing to enter—to compete—to win. Getting votes is not w-trk—it's fun! You can have the time o» your life in this campaign,
and get paid for it at the rate of f2?5.D0 or mote per v.e k. The wiunerx -.1 the cars will be making MUCH MORE than the average individual
make in that length of time. An opportunity like this doesn't cCms along very often. But here it is'

The thing to do is to get busy. Rig.n NOW •» good time to enter y fe-,v contestants are planning to get tight busy soon. How about you * 
In fact, there will nev*.r be a better time, and if you get in NOW while .he race is just starting, you w.U find subscription votes Ju t that much 

easier to get because real competition for them- has not oven started. 1 . _
In District No. 2. which is all tenrlto;/ ou-stde tlr- City Limits of Pampa, tlierc is a v.onderiUl opportunity tc win. On. a ccupie of entrant.;

are busy hi this division sc far. and there are SEVEN prize.-, which MU S i  be riven in District No. 2. Country, and < m-of-town people should not
overlook the big opportunity that Is sta i.:- iem in the race. And although the territory is divided into two dis'.itcis, yet no contestant Is 
limited to his or her district to get votes. They can all go ANYWHERE.

. .

Silver Anniversary Buick . . . $1,550
Purchased From and on Display at Pampa Buick Motor Co., Inc.

— -------------------- . . . . ...---------------------------------------------------

"■ .U ^ WHAT TO DO FIRST *
(1) Fill out the ‘ Nomination Bl?nk" and bring or 

mail it to ithe Contest Maanget, Pampa DaUy News Or- 
iiefe. Then you will be given a contestant's receipt book 
end full Instructions ivhich will enable you to start 
right Cut after subscription votes. (2> ' Start saving 
the free vote coupons. There,u. one In each issue ol 
the News, an dpach one has a voting value of 10 votes. 
,<3; Tell all your friends that you are out to win one 
of the big prise cars. 41k your friends to subscribe 
through ytu. Each .subscription, either now or re 
newal counts thousands of votes. <«> Turn in your 
FIRST subscription, using First Subscription Coupon 
below and receive a start of more than 12,00li votes.

The Neminaion Elank in the lower right hand 
corner will entitle you to a complete voting outfit; 
the minute you send it in. Clip it out and bring 
it to the Contest Manager at the' Daily News Of
fice today. Or. if that is impossible, mail it in 
and get ycur outfit by return mail. Others will 
enter this week—better climb on the band wagon 
while the sun is shining!

How Subscriptions Count in Votes
(BY CARRIER BOY IN PAMPA)

6 months $3.25 . 1.000
1 year , 0.6) 5,000
2 years 12.00 20,000
3 years l«.0b 50,000

BY MAIL
By mail in Gray county outsict the city ol Pampa. and m
the lollowlnti counties: Hutchinson. Roberts. Hemphill,
Wheeler. Collingwortl). Donley. Armstrong and Carson.
NO MAIL SUBSCRIPTIONS FOR LESS THAN 1 YEAR.
1 year $ 5.00 5.000
2 years UK00 15.000
3 years . 15.00 40.000

Elsewhere than above mentioned
1 year $7.00 5,000

How Votes Are' Secured \
Votes cannot lie purchased and they cannot be trans- 

lerrcd. Once issued to the credit of a contestant they 
must stay Issued. This rule is imperative. There are 
Just, two ways, to obtain vo!e.s One is by clipping the 

free vote coupons which wilt appear in each issue ol the 
Pauiilft Daily News until further notice. The other Is 
by securing now and renewal prepaid subscriptions to tills 
newspaper. The coupons must be deposited in tlie ballot 
box m the campaign office before lire expiration date 
print'd on thorn AM subscriptions must bo paid in ad
vance bcinr.; voles are issued on them,

I’reni October 15 to November 17 inclusive every f$tl 
in subscriptions turned in will count lOO.ODO extra volts.

ENTER NOW!

f Thic Ic 
Nomination 

Week

All Entries 
Received 

NOW 
Count 
2,000 
Votes

GRAND PRIZE

THE DISTRICT PRIZES
ONE OF EACH FOR EACH DISTRICT

FIRST „ .

SECOND

;• • ■ -W* *V- * ;,VSL ‘ ____

This Genuine DiamondRing ValuftS225.00 Tin* bUiovb watch wltci

THIRD FOURTH
Bulova 
Watch 

ah.r $50J
FIFTH

PURCHASED FROM THE DIAMOND SHOP

HOW PRIZES WILL BE AWARDED
The prizes will be given away absolutely free on December 15, IBM 

in. front of the Pampa Daily News office to the contestants polling 
highest number of votes by that time. Every car will be fully equipped 
with spare tire, bumpers, motormeter. rear view mirror, etc.

THE CONTESTANT ixilling HIGHEST number of votes will receive 
the 1929 Model Silver Anniversary Buick. costing $1550.00.

THEN the contestant in the OPPOSITE DISTRICT FROM WHICH 
THE BUICK 10 WON may choose between the $778.00 Whippet Sedan 
and the $736.50 Chevrolet Coach.

THEN the contestant in the opposite district from which the SECOND 
car Is won. will receive the remaining car.

BEAR IN MIND THAT PLACE OP RESIDENCE MAKES NO DIP- 
PBRENCF EVERY ENTRANT HAB THE SAME OPPORTUNITY TO 
WIN THE BUICK WHETHER THEY LIVE IN PAMPA OR IN LEFORb, 
WHITE DEER, KINGSMILL. McLEAN. ALANREED. SKELLYTOWN OR 
ANY1 OTHER1 COMMUNITY AFTER THE BUICK IS AWARDED 
THERE IS STILL ONE CAR FOR EACH DISTRICT BESIDES A FUL.- 
SETT OF THE SMALLER PRIZES TWO CARS MAY BE WON IN 
PAMPA OR TWO CARS MAY BE WON OUTSIDE.

After the winners or the automobile* have been decided the next 
highest contestant in each district, wUl each receive one of the $225.00 
genuine diamond rings. As one or the rings is a solitaire and the other 
contains three stones, the HIGHEST will have choice between the two.

'THEN the next highest contestant in each district will rcijevle a $«o 
genuine Bulova Watch. THEN the next highest in catfli district will 
receive a $50 genuine Bulova watch. THEN the next highest in each 
district will rccivc a $37.50 genuine Bulova watch. THEN the next 
Sklicst contestant in each district will receive a $29.75 genuine Bulova 
Watch, and the next highest in cafli district will receive a $24.75 genuine 
Bulova Wntqji.

Cush commissions will then be paid to all ciualiiied under the rules 
Oo printed In this announccnynt.

.

Bulova Bulova
j  Watch ‘ Watch 

Valufe $50.00 V*luo $37.50
SIXTH

Bulova
Cc a  rv* " « t c n  Watch
•>W.UU Value $29.75 Value $24.75value

Rules and Regulations How to Enter *
Pill oue th» nomine tion blank opposite with your name or the name 

of the person to be nominated. Bring or mail this blank to the Cam
paign Manager and you will be credited with 2.000 votes as a starter.

Any man cr woman, cither married or soingle. of good cnarectrv on? 
become n canddatc in tfts campaign and is entitled to one nominate*, 
credit of 2.000 votes

The Campaign Manager reserves the right to reject oblectlonal nodi - 
nations.

There are no obligatcns attached to entering this campaign and 
it costa absolutely nothing to try for a prize.

No candidate will be permitted to transfer votes to another candidate 
after receiving them.

Whippet Sedan, 1928 Model. .
Purchased From and on Display at McGarrity Motor Company

^fit GRAND PRIZE

Subscriptions-cannot be transferred, 
in cosh before voter, are Issued.

Ail subscriptions must be paid

No subscriptions for a period louger than three years will be accepted. 
In accepting nominations all contestants agree to abide by the con

ditions named. The Dally News reserves tiic right to place additional 
prizes on the list.

All priz<?s will be delivered to winners at Pampa, Texas, Just as 
soon as the winners are announced by the official judges.

In case of a .tie for any of the prizes, the candidates tieing will re
ceive prizes identical with the one tied for.

This campaign closes SfttUrday. December 15 at 9 p. m 
No agreements or premises, ether written or verbal, made by solicitor , 

other than those published In The Pampa Dally News will be reco-nlzed 
No salaried employe of Tlir Pampa Oily News will be ullowed to 

compete in this contest tir supply coupon* to any contestant.

Every contestant who fails to wtn one of the rccutar prizes will receive 
Jtl per cent of the total amount or money In- or she has turned in.

'■ s  **

Chevrolet Coach, 1928 . . $736.50
Purchased From CulbersonSmalling Chevrolet Motor CompanyThe Blanks Below are all You Need to Start-Send Them in Now!

; G ood  for
1 0 .0 0 0  E X T R A  V O T E S

Tfcl. «»U|mn vw ,m p»nl«l hr th« N m m .C .m  B l .n k .iv l  your
- ■ ■ T i i n  , M  T4 Mm “will l*.

i t  Ri|h«rrlb*r. ••••■••

OaadUaU'a K i .................. . . . • • M i n i

Rnturn thl 
■BteMrlptlon an 
votaa aa ih o w n

5 XXSi i a  ii:5Sp̂Ski  fa tha racular achadula.
a

For further informAtion subscription blanks, 
etc., call, write or telephone

CAMPAIGN MANAGES
OFFICE DAILY NEWS 

BUILDING
Open Evenings 6:00 

Yelephone 666

PAMPA DAILY NEWS
PAMPA, TEXAS

-NOMWSriDN

'  As a candidate In The Pcmpa Dsuly Nca. 
■f *50b0Automobile Prlxc Campaign

'

4 ? •'■vv > - v

*
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Gray

TODAY
M an  Pbilbin am* Conrad Veldt in

“ The Man Who 
Laughs”

A Victor Hugo Clara*

VAUDEVILLE
FRIDAY AND 8AT1^U>AY

Special Ruling 
On Proration Is 

Asked in Howard

C R E S C E N T
TODAY

The screen'* new European 
Sensation in

“ FORBIDDEN
LOVE”

COMEDY—FOX NEWS

Hear the musical 5. 7-11 daily

Tomorrow

TOM MIX

New* D rive...
(Coatlnwed From Pace One)

mere nomination doesn't mean a thing 
unless the nominee himself gets busy 
Many oC those nominated in the cam
paign might just as well have beei 
nominated :or President as far ns get
ting Ahy votes is concerned. But those 
who are coming in of their own voli
tion now, ire apparently the ones wh. 
have sat deyrn and figured the cam 
paign out along business lines. Any
one who will do that, and who wants 
to make money is Invited to reflect 
that Just seven weeks from Saturday 
night the Buick, the Whippet ard the 
Chevrolet are to be given away. The 
Buick costs $1,550, the Whippet $778 
and the Chevrolet $736.50, and It wil 
easily be seen that the winner of th< 
first car will be making better than 
$325 per week and that the winner ol 
the other cars will both make more 
than $100 per week. ...

It costs nothing to enter nor will i' 
ever cost arythlng later. Every prise 
from the Dig Buick right down the Uni 
to the last commission check, is FREE 
reward for your effort In helping th< 
Daily News to increase It's circulation 
In the Pam pa trade territory and be
yond.

Leek at the Oars
Contestants and prospective entrants 

who have not seen the automobiles tc 
be given away are Invited to go around 
$0 the Pampa Buick Company, Inc., the 
MeOarrlty Motor Company and to 
Culberson-Smalling Chevrolet company 
and see for themselves the splendid 
motor cars the News has purchased foi 
them. It will be exceedingly pleasant

DALLAS. Oct. 26.—<A*>—The plea of 
George A. Henshaw. Jr, president ol 
the Henshaw Oil corporation, that pro- 
ration schedules for production of oi 
In Howard and Glasscock counties 
should be devised to release more of 
the unusually high grade oil which ht 
is producing has been taken under ad 
visement by the state railroad com
mission.

Henshaw appeared before the com
mission here last night and asserted 
that, although he had discovered oU 
of a finer grade than that in sur- 
rounding fields, he was unable to ob
tain contracts for his products because 
refineries demanded larger quota.* thai 
he was able to furnish under the pres
ent proration ruling.

The Henshaw well is said to be abl 
to produce 7.500 barrels of oil a day 
It is about three miles from the mair 
group of wells in that section which 
are now limited to 25.000 barrels i 
day.

Henshaw asserted that the horizon 
which his well had struck in the lime 
constituted a new territory to whlcl 
the present proration ruling dots no 
properly apply. Frank T. Pickrell. Ft 
Worth, of the Group One Oil corpora
tion corroborated He ns haw's testimony 
He asked the commission to retain 
the present proratlon, but to mak< 
special provision for the new hori
zon.

W. B. Hamilton of Wichita Fall: 
chairman of the oil and gas bureau ol 
the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce opposed the application , assert
ing that the proposals attacked the 
theory of the proration rulings.

The commission also heard argu
ments of William Fleming, president o 
the F. H. E. OU company of Sherman 
who charged that the Magnolia Pe
troleum corporation had violated the 
proration ruling by drilling more thar 
one weU to a pay horizon on a forty- 
acre unit.

A decision in the Henshaw request ir 
expected within a week and in the 
Fleming protest soon. ,

Dallas Hospital 
Will Be Built 

For Child Care

A HOOVER-CURTIS 
COLUMN

IS PROHIBITION AN ISSUE?

The prohibition plank adopted at 
the Democratic convention in Houston
says;

“ Speaking for the National Demo
cracy. this convention pledges the 
party and its nominees to an honest 
effort to enforce the Eighteenth 
amendment and aU other provisions of 
the Federal Constitution and aU laws 
enacted pursuant thereto.” 

Contemporaneous with the adoption 
of this plank A1 Smith's headquarters 
issued this statement:

"Governor Smith’s views on prohi
bition are weU known. He is opposed 
to the present status of prohibition. 
He has his own platform on this point, 
irrespective of what the platform de
clares. Of course he stands for low 
enforcement. All public officials do.”

It will be thus noted that A1 Smith, 
in advance of his acceptance speech, 
repudiated the party platform. He 
has done this repeatedly in speeches 
in this campaign.

A1 Smith claims he will enforce 
the prohibition law if he is elected 
president. He says that if he lays 
jne hand on the Bible and raises the 
Jther toward heaven and swears to 
•nforce the constitution ne wUl do
it.

POUR TIMES ALREADY HE HAS 
3WORN THAT OATH AS GOVER
NOR OP NEW YORK. HE HAS 
HAD EIGHT YEAR SIN WHICH TO 
MAKE A MOVE TOWARD KEEPING 
IT. EVERY MOVE HE HAS MADE 
HAS BEEN IN THE OTHER DIREC
TION. HE NOT ONLY FAILED TO 
ENFORCE THE CONSTITUTION 
HIMSELF. BUT HE LED THE FIGHT 
FOR THE REPEAL OP THE LAW 
THAT GAVE THE OFFICERS OF 
NEW YORK THE POWER TO EN
FORCE IT. HE HAS SHAME
FULLY AND WILFULLY VIOLAT
ED HIS OATH EVERY DAY OF THE 
EIGHT YEARS HE HAS BEEN 
GOVERNOR. HIS EIGHT YEARS 
OF CONTINUOUS DISREGARD OF 
THE OATH HE HAS FOUR TIMES 
TAKEN IMPEACHES HIM AND 
SHOWS HIS OATH IS WORTH 
NOTHING.

Kitchen Magic to Be Revealed This Chicagoan 
Much Disgusted

♦ flU '  THUI

0 H i Pla
V  * U f  P

With Banditry

The magic which can be worked by tunity of following each step the cook 
putting in some mushrooms here and takes.
an onion there, and a delicate blend- , The woman who fint s the jangling 
lng of flavors and seasonings, a depart- telephone a fatal disturbance when 
ment of the science of cooking every she is busy cooking, or who has to 
housewife is eager to know about, will “ shoo” the whole family out of the 
be revealed by Mrs. Leona Rusk Ihrig kitchen when she begins to work wil’ 
cooking expert, who will open the Pam- | find in Mrs. Ihrig much in which tc

CHICAGO, Oct. 25—(JP)—Emil Des
cour onez is disgusted with the bandit 
business. Victims, be found last night, 
lack a  fitting sense of cooperation, 
with a tendency even to downright 
rudeness.

He got a gun and pointed it at 
Frank Paschlng. Mr. Poaching, in no 
mood for It, unbraided Desoouronez 
and then chased him half a dozen 
blocks until Descouronez lost himself 
In Lincoln park.

It was about this time that Des
couronez decided ihen were an unfor
tunate choice for amateur robbers, so 
he elected to rob Miss Henrietta Wal
ker.
He pointed the pistol and gave the 

regulation “hands up" command. Miss 
Walker looked at Descouronez ant 
broke forth in laughter. She toughec 
and laughed and laughed. Descour 
enez was mooed to complain.

“You're being held up,”  he told her 
Whereupon Miss Wlker laugh ted some 
more. A policeman came up to see 
what the laughter was about. That's 
the end of the story.

EXPRESS PLAN FAVORED
NEW YORK, Oct. 25.—</P>—Eighty 

percent of the interested railroads have 
assented to the plan for their taking 
over the express business. W. B Stor
ey, president of the Atchison, Topeka 
and Santa Fe railroad, announced to
day. Only 75 per cent Is necessary for 
the plan to become operative.

KANSAS CITY. Oct. 26 —<ff>—Hogs: 
8,000; mostly 10©25c lower; top 0.00; 
packing sows 7.40©8.50; stock pigs 8.00 
©9.38.

Calves: 1,000; killing classes steady; 
good yearlings 14.75; stockers and feed
ers slow weak; steers, good and choice
12.25tr 16.00; common and medium 6.00 
h  12.50; fed yearlings, good choice 12.- 
75© 17.00; heifers, good choice 12.25 w 
15.75; common medium 7.75012JK; 
cows, good choice 8.16© l>.00; common 
medium 7.00© 8.15; ealers (milk-fed) 
medium to choice 7.50© 13.50.

Sheep: 8.000; lambs strong to 15c 
higher; sheep steady; tombs, good and 
choice 12.50© 13.65; medium 11.60© 
12.50; ewes, medium to choice 4.0006.- 
50; feeder lambs 12.00© 12.75.
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CHICAOO, Oct. 25.—(JP)—Wheat: No 
2 hard 1.1; No. 3 northern spring 1.04.

Corn: No. t  mixed new 88090; No. 2 
yellow old 1.06.

Oats: No. 2 white 44; No. 4 white

HOW ABOUT YOURSELF?

9
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NEW YORK. Oct. 25—WV-The aver
age city dweller spends $1A91 annual
ly in drug stores while the country 
man's patronage amounts to $5.95. 
Parke, Davis «5c company o f Detroit 
announced today in estimating annual,
business of the 57,000 drug stores at 
$1,280,000,000. Only $125,000,000 is re
ceived for prescriptions, soda fountains 
taking in $175,000,000 and cigar coun
ters $100,000,000.
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DALLAS. Oct. 25.—UP)—A $500,000 
hospital dedicated to alleviation of th 
sufferings of the children of the State 
of Texas and backed by an endowment 
of $1,000,000 or more to to be added tc 
the group of hospital buildings which 
has made Dallas one of the outstand
ing hospital cities of the Southwest.

Preliminary plans for financing and 
1 building of the hospital were made tost 

night within an hour by seventy-one 
sponsors. The Institution to to be 
known as the Texas Children’s hospi
tal. The charter for the institution pro
vides that it to to be an entirely non- 
.•■ectartttii tnd a philanthropic enter
prise. It will occupy a piece of land 
near the medical group here, which war 
donated to the sponsors by a citizen

The tract to an acre In extent and 
to revolve In ones mind the thought!the hospital windows will overlook 
that any one of them can be hand foi Reverchon park on one side. Near H 
just a little subscription and coupon are Parkland hospital, the Texas Soot- 
gatherlng efforts between now and Dc- . ttah Rite hospital for Crippled ChU- 

is. I dren. the Dallas Baby camp, Hope Cot-
Qulte a number of nominations arc tage for the care of babies, the Pres- 

artny received every day, and those byterton Children's Clinic and a num- 
who have been nominated, but whe j ber of privately owned clinics and hoe- 
faave not yet produced any votes, are Pitala.
Invited to examine the possibilities ol 
the "First Subscription Coupon.” whict 
entitles a contestant to a bonus of 10,- 
000 EXTRA votes when he or she 
turns in their very first subscription 
The nomination alone, of course, counts
2.000. Then if the nominee will go to 
a  friend and get that friend to sub
scribe for a year by the payment of 
either $5 or $6 (mall or carrier boy) 
the subscription itself earns 5,000 votes 
and using the first subscription cou
pons earns a bonus of 10.000 more. To
tal votes with Just one subscription—
17.000.

Get Busy Now
Nominees must have a subscription 

In before the first list of contestant* to 
published, or their name will not ap
pear. The Contest Manager has no dos-

AND SO. THEY CELEBRATED
ST. PAUL. Oct. 25.—tP)—When Mr 

and Mrs. C. F. Trettin of 8t. Paul 
have occasion to celebrate, they ceie 
brate. Tod.iy they observed their goi

tre to have the list all cluttered up with 6tn wedding anniversary. Then they 
a  lot of mere nominations who would celebrated Mrs. Tretttn’s 75th birth-

incorporators are O. B. Dealcy, W. M. 
Whitenton, P. R. Freeman and Alex 
Spence. These four will act as a board 
of directors. A committee of nine to 
work with the directors to carry 
though the scheme of financing, chif- 
ly from Texas citizens, was appoint
ed. This committee to to complete its 
work within the next few months.

The 71 sponsors who met tost night 
expect to double their number by ad
ding the names of prominent cltizent 
of the state, outside of Dallas, who are 
interested in child welfare.

But A1 Smith's attitude on prohibi
tion to consistent with his entire poli
tical history (and his history to all 
political.)

April' 14. 1904, he voted for a bill 
to make it Impossible for the people 
to vote out hotel bars.

April 12, 1906, he voted for eight 
wet amendments to the Walnright
local option bill and the same day Inclusive, and all who wish particu-

never do anything anyway and who 
might stand in the light of those whe 
are really going to work. So if you 
really mean business, and have not 
yet turned in a subscription, do so 
at oik* , in order that your name may 
be listed in the first publication This 
list will probably come out Sunday II 
there are as many active contestant* 
by that time u  there are prizes to 
be awarded

You can t lose in this race-every- 
something. IJ will be either an auto
body who participates will receive 
mobile, a diamond, a watch or a com
mission check. The qpmmission alone 
on 19 yearly subscriptions to $6.00.

T o  enter it to only necessary to fill 
j m i  g “Nomination Blank” found elae- 

in today's paper. Just bring «
| mail R to the Contest Manager at the 

News office. You win be Imme-

neoezeary to

day and wound up by reminding theli 
friends it also was Mr. Trettin's 74th 
birthday. Mr. Trettin to secretary- 
'reasurer of a local battery corpora
tion.

ELECTRA. Oct. 2ft—on—The back
fire from a gasoline engine caused an 
explosion of gas here yesterday in 
which D. B. Bruton was fatally burned 
and J. M. Nowell painfully injured. 
Nowell to recovering.

•tart you on your way towards winn
ing one of the cars. There are no ob
ligations. If there to anything you do 
not understand, come in and ask the 
campaign manager all the questions 
you want. He delights in answering 
them. Just fire away to your hearts 
content Questions will also be an
swered over the telephone. .

The number to 666. Just ask for the 
“Conte* Manager ”

voted against this bill and It was lost.
May 2, 1906, he voted for several 

amendments to kill the local option 
bill and for motion to lay it on the 
table and finally voted against the 
bill.

April 10. 1906. voted to sustain Ex
cise Commission in strangling local 
option bill.

April 4, 1907, voted against the 
Winters local option bill.

April 23, 1907, voted for the Ralston 
bill to allow saloons within 300 feet 
of a church.

March 26. 1908, voted for two anti
racetrack gambling bills and on June 
10. voted against both. Why?

April 15. 1900, voted for bill to allow 
saloons within 300 feet of a echo* 
building.

April 26, 1910, voted against Gray 
local option bill.

May 3. 1911, Voted for Goldberg bill 
to allow saloons nearer than 200 feet 
of a school or church.

March 25. 1912, voted for bill to 
take all liquor cases in New York 
City from the Court of Special Ses
sions and try them only after an in
dictment by the grand jury, where It 
would have been practically impos
sible to secure convictions.

In 1913, as speaker of the Assem
bly he hoped put through bills to in
crease the number of hours saloons 
could keep open, and to make it hard
er to convict lquor law violations.

March 19, 1914, voted against city lo
cal option bill.

March 25, 1915, led fight against and 
defeated Fish state prohibition referen
dum bllL

1916-17, as Sheriff of New York 
county ignored many flagrant violations 
of tow reported to him affecting mor
als.

1919, as Governor he opposed rati
fication of Eighteenth amendment.

1920, got unconstitutional 2.75 per 
cent beer bill enacted.

1922, advocated repeal of State Pro
hibition enforcement tow.

1923, got prohibition enforcement 
tow repealed and wrote every Con
gressman urging modification of Vol
stead Law so as to allow sale of beer 
and light wires.

1927, urged Legislature to petition 
Congress to amend Volstead Act so a: 
to allow sale of beer and wine.

1928, in his annual message tc the 
Assembly he complained bitterly of 
New York's having ratified the Eigh
teenth Amendment and attacked those 
who put It through.

Need more be Mid as to whether 
prohibition to an issue?

We think not. but if so, A1 Smith to 
continually saying f t

pa Daily News free cooking school on 
Nov. 5-9, Inclusive.

How to set the Illusive much desir
ed flavor, accomplished in such a de
lightful fashion by some favorite chef 
need no longer be a mystery. The art

marvel. For, by dint of her great knack 
| for doing things systematically and 
. well, her refusal to allow small thing: 
to annoy her. and her love for har
mony at all times, Mrs. Ihrig's cook- 

1 mg school unfolds with the greatest
of “snapp up” a dish, already dell- calm and precision. She lectures as she 
clous, may be acquired by any woman works, beating mixing, molding, and 
who enjoys cooking. So says Mrs. Ihrig designing. Some of her work to in- 
who has received extensive training ir tricate and demands th)c deftest 
home economics. She to ready to pres- { touch. This she does with hundreds of 
ent a complete array of salads, entres women looking on, Just as easily as if
cakes, pies and other articles along 
with many cooking hints of real value 
at the Daily News cooking school.

An Invitation is extended to all Pam
pa women to attend. Tire lecture and 
cooking demonstration will be held 
each afternoou from Monday to Frida;

larly good seats are advised to time 
their arrival a bit early, as those close

she were in her own kitchen with all 
the doors and windows closed.

The nature of Mrs. Ihrig’s work gives 
her an opoprtunity without parallel 
for learning the many modes of cook
ing in her own land. Wherever she 
goes she finds ̂ hew recipes character
istic of that part of the country or 
state. Women Exchange with her their 
chociest receipes and ideas for dainty

to the front will have the best oppor- i beautiful, and delicious foods.

CRESCENT
‘PAMPA’S LEADING PLAYHOUSE*

ALL WEEK STARTING 
M O N D A Y ,  O C T O B E R  2 9Tobys Comedians

and Company
o f 20 people featuring high class dramatic shows and 
vaudeville.

BAND AND ORCHESTRA
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Starting TODAY and Continu
ing Until About November 1st!

FRIDAY SPECIAL—3 PIECE (Kroehler Bed) LIVING ROOM SUITE. REGU
LAR $165 VALUE ONLY $123.50. (FRIDAY ONLY).

WATCH OUR WINDOWS FOR DAILY SPECIAL. $40,000.00 STOCK REDUCED

MALONE
Furniture Company

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD DURING THIS SALE
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Study as thoroughly as you please 
the entire range o f automobiles pro
duced today, you must finally con
clude that in all the world there is 
no other low-priced six like Pon-

such stamina and long life. And 
only Pontiac offers special factory 
equipment including six wire 
wheels and tires with the two 
spares cradled in fender wells at 
slight additional cost.
With all these exclusive features 
Pontiac Six has established itself as 
foremost among all low-priced 
sixes. And with good reason, fee

For o f all the sixes available at as 
little as $745 only Pontiac offers 
bodies by Fisher—a 186-cubic inch

fuel pump—the famous C3-M-R cyl
inder head. Only Pontiac offers
2 - r W  Sedan. $74 f t  C tm fe, $74 f t  Sport PomJxrr. $j

& an epidemic of playing 
few seasons ago, when G eo.. 
le Collins, Bucky Harris, 
sr, Ty Cobb, Ray Schalk. I 
roft, and Hornsby took '

After an absence of several 
from active football coaching, ] 
Sharpe, famous Yale athlete and
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tying Managers 
Promise to Be

Scarce in 1929
| i  By ALAN J. GOULD

Associated Press Sports Editor
f t  Hcrnsby goer to the Chicago Cubs, to 
concentrate upon second basing and 
his habit of rolling up big batting 

•*M averages, the major league campaigns 
'  next spring may start without a play

ing manager on any field for the 
time In as many moons as can 
called, off hand.

ft, f  Even if the rambling Rajah 
retain the helm at Boston or 

k it elsewhere the situation would 
sharp contrast to that of 
ago when a majority of 

’*league pilots were daily or 
! * performers and about half of the entire 
I group of master minds in active har

ness.
,  There was ai 

managers a 
Blsler, Eddi 
Tris Speak*

| "Dave Bancroft, a
^whirls at handling the managerial 
reins here and there. So far as re

su lts  were concerned, Speaker, Horns
by, and Harris not only won pennants 
but world’s championships.

, Now, however, the magnates seem to 
prefere to have the heavy thinking 

p  agers and strategy directed by man- 
pagers whose energies are concentrated 

upon the bench or no father afield 
than the coaching lines.

Bucky Harris, who has shifted his 
responsibility from Washington to De- 

4 troit, still has some good playing days 
before him but he has indicated he ex- 

m pects to see little, if any action, espec- 
telly with so spry a second baseman 

«• already on hand as Gehringer, one of 
* ^ ou tstan d in g  stars of the Tiger club. 

* Harris’ successor at the capital, Wal- 
.  ter Johnson, thinks he may make a 

return to the mound but this Idea is 
more than likely sentinjental. Old 
Barney's pitching days are over, for all 
practical purposes.

Roger Peckinpaugh stays in uniform 
at Cleveland but he cannot be consid
ered a  member of the active list. He 

•doesn’t need to attempt any shotstopp
ing with Joe Sewell around.
• There has been talk of Tris Speaker 
returning to Boston to manage the 
Braves if Hornsby goes, but Tris, toe 
has reached the stage where his ex
perience, not his playing ability .is 
his main asset to a major league club.

Cyclone Hall to 
Offer Fast Pace 

For Kid Granite
Mitts are sure to fly at the Pla- 

Mor auditorium tonight when Kid 
Granite of Pampa, 138 pounds, metes 
Cyclone Hall o f Ft. Sill. Okla. 140 
pounds, in a ten round main event. 
This will be Granite's first appearance 
here this season.

He Is in the best of condition for 
Oklahoma and Kansas. He won a de- 
the bout, having been fighting in 
cislon from Lou Avery, the boy who 
beat him here last fail, in Wichita 
last Monday night. He says he is 

'ready for the ex-champion of Okla
homa.

Hall, known oevr the Southwest as a 
,  hard, tough fighter, recently won a 

decision from Duke Trammell in . Port 
Worth. He has met some of the best 
boys in the country including Chastain, 

was at one time after the weltor- 
nt crown.

The semi-final bout will be a six- 
affair between Rusty Cahill and 

Snow. These two boxers are 
to set up a  real battle as this Is 
it’s first appearance in the local 
since he broke his hand early 

I test fall, and he wants to slv.iw local 
fans that he Is still in the bct,L of con
dition.

L OD., the fighting newsboy, and Kid 
Hall, brother of Cyclone Hall, will 
tangle in the four-round event.

' . Fight Results
(By The Associated Press)

NEW YORK—George Hoffman. New 
York, outpointed Jack Humbeck, Bel
gium, (6).

CINCINNATI. O — Davey Abdad
Cleveland, outpointed Chuck Feldman, 
Toledo, (10). Jack McTiernan, Pitts
burgh, outpointed Freddie Middaugh. 
Detroit, (6).

years
coaching, Dr. Al 

ous Yale athlete and coach 
for years at Yale and Cornell, is back 
in the game again. He’s at Washing 
ton University in St. Louis under I 
five-year contract as athletic director 
and is also coaching the football squad.

Hinton Team 
Began Practice 

Early in Season

| Red Granger It 
Sued in Paternity 

Charge at Chicago
CHICAGO, Oct. 25.—(A*)—Harold

‘ Red’’ Grange, for three years an All- 
American halfback, faced arraignment 
today on a paternity charge.

Grange, who is filling a vaudeville 
engagement at a loop theatre, called 
the action an attempt to blackmail 
him. He said he could have settled the 
case for 1800, but preferred to oppose 
the accusations.

Miss Helen Morrissey, who had 
Grange arrested yesterday, said her 
child was bom seven months ago. 
Grange said he did not know her and 
knew nothing of the case until an at
torney told him the young woman 
needed money.

assessed against abutting property and 
owners thereof for improvements ex
clusive of curb is $8.50 j total esti
mated amount per front foot to be as
sessed against abutting property and 
owners thereof is $8.98. ■ t

On Foster Avenuo from its inter
section with the East property line of 1 abutting property, or any 
West Street to'its intersection with the therein, shall be and appear

in the City ba ll in the City of Pam
pa, Texas, to all owning or claiming 
any property abutting upon said por
tions of streets and highways, and tc 
all owning or claiming any interest in 
any such property. At said time and 
place all owning or claiming any such

interest 
and will

More and less for your money—more 
service and value and less cause for 
complaint. W. E. Coffee- Grocery Co., 
third door west of Post Office, we de
liver, Just call 825,

Hinton, Okla.. will provide the opposi
tion for the Harvesters here tomor
row afternoon at 3:30 o ’clock. The 
calibre of the team is not known ex
cept that It defeated Eagle City 101 
to 0 last Friday afternoon.

The team has conditioned, having 
trained in Craterville Park with the 
Harvesters this fall. The men have 
been at the training field two weeks 
before the Harvesters appeared on the 
scene. Coach Mitchell says the Hinton 
team is husky and should prove strong 
opposition for the Harvesters.

Mitchell put his squad through a 
light signal practice test night after 
their easy game against St. George’s 
college of Amarillo on the previous 
afternoon. The boys will go through a 
light workout tonight for the game to
morrow. the coaches say.

On the following Friday, Wheeler 
wtl provide the opposition. It has not 
yet been definitely decided where the 
game will be played, but Coach Mit
chell is endeavoring to get the game 
transferred to Pampa.

The Harvesters need a couple of hard 
games before they enter the finals No
vember 9. The team will play the winn
er of the north district, which will be 
clthehr Follett or Perry ton.

NOTICE
TO ALL OWNING OR CLAIMING 

ANY PROPERTY ABUTTING UP
ON THE HEREINAFTER MEN
TIONED PORTIONS OF STREETS 
IN THE CITY OF PAMPA, TEXAS, 
AND TO ALL OWNING OR CLAIM
ING ANY INTEREST IN ANY 
SUCH PROPERTY :
The Governing Body of the City of 

Pampa, has ordered that the herein - 
below mentioned streets be improved 
by raising, grading and filling, and 
paving with Vlbrolithic pavement, to
gether with incidentals and appur- 
tences. and contract has been made 
and entered into with Stucky Con
struction Company for the making 

Jand construction of such improve
ments. Estimate of the cost of such im
provements for each such portion of 
street or highway has been prepar
ed.

The portions of streets or highways 
so to be improved, together with the 
estimated cost of the improvements 

i for each such portion of street or high- 
|way, and the amount or amounts per 
front foot proposed to be assessed 

, against the abutting property ard the 
owners thereof, on each such portion 
of street, are as follows:

On Tyng .Avenue from its intersec
tion with the East property line of 
Cuyler Street to Its intersection with 
the East property line of Starkweath
er Street, known and designated as 
Unit or District No. 22’ estimated cost 
of the improvements Is $29,272.03; es
timated amount per front foot to- be 
assessed against abutting property and 
owners thereof for curb is $0.48: the 
estimated amount per front foot to be

East property line of Hobart Street, 
known and designated as Unit or Dis
trict No. 32, estimated cost of the im
provements is $40,370.51; estimated 
amount per front foot to be assessed 
against abutting property and owners ments on the 
thereof for curb is $0.48; the estimated j highway upon 
amount per front foot to be a^essed 
against abutting property and the 
owners thereof for improvements ex
clusive of curb is $9.90; total estimat
ed amount per front foot to be as
sessed against abutting property and 
owners thereof is $10.38.

On Francis Avenue from its inter
section with the East property line of 
Cuyler Street to its Intersection with 
the West property line of Ballard 
Street, known and designated as Unit 
or District No. 34, estimated cost of 
the improvements is $4,924.93; estimat
ed amount per front foot to be assess
ed against abutting property and own
ers thereof for curb is $0.48 thp esti
mated amount per front loot to bo as
sessed against abutting property, and 
owners thereof for improvements ex
clusive of curb is $6.60: total c lim at
ed amount per front foot to be assess
ed against abutting property and own
ers thereof is $7.08.

On Ru3*cJl Street from its inter
section with the North property lint 
of Kingsm.il Avenue to its intersec
tion with the South property line of 
Francis Avenue, known and designat
ed as Unit cr District No. 40. estimat
ed cost of the improvements is $3,625.- 
50; estimated amount per front foot 
to be assessed against abutting prop
erty and owners thereof for curb is 
$0.48; tlie estimated amount per Iron 
foot to be assessed against abutting 
property and owners thereof for Im
provements exclusive of curb is $4.45;

, total estimated amount per front fooi 
I to be assessed against abutting prop- 
| erty and owners thereof Js $4.93.
| The paving on streets above set forth 
as Units Nos. 22. 32., 34, and 40 

I shall be 6 inch vlbrolithic pavemtot.
Said streets are 'to  be Improved by 

raising, grading and filling, ar.d in- 
j  stalling concrete curbs and gutter* and 
j paving, with Vlbrolithic pavement, to
gether with Incidentals and appurte
nances. as provided in the plans and 
specifications, prepared by the Engi 
neer for said City and now on file with 
the City.

A hearing will be given and held by 
and before the Governing Body of the 
City of Pampa, Texas, on the 1st day 
of Nov., A. D. 1928. at 9 o’clock a. m.

be fully heard concerning said Improve
ments, the cost thereof, the amounts to 
be assessed therefor ,the benefits to 

the respective parcels of abutting 
property oy means of the improve- 

portion of street or 
which the property 

abuts, and concerning the regularity, 
validity and sufficiency of the con
tract for. and all proceedings relat
ing to such improvements and propos
ed assessments therefor, and concern
ing any matter as to which they are

entitled to heaving under the tew in 
force in the city and under th j pro
ceedings of the City with 'reference 
to said matters. Following such hear
ing assessments will be levied against 
abutting property and the owners 
thereof, and such assessments, when 
levied, shall be a personal liability o 
the owners of such property, and v 
first and prior lien upon the prop
erty as provided by the law in force in 
the city, and under which the proceed
ings are taken, being the Act passed 
at tlie First Called Sersion of the 40th 
Legislature of the State of Texas 
known as Chapter 106 of the Acts of 
said Seasioo.

The Improvements on each said 
portion of street or highway consti
tute an entirely separate and ,  dis
tinct unit of Improvement, all to Uie 
same extent, as if entirely separate and

distinct proceedings hi 
with reference to the 
and assessments therefor in oonacc- 
tion with improvements on each such 
portion ctf street or highway, and the 
assessments against the property 
abutting upon airy unit shall be and 
are in no wise affected by any fact or 
circumstance relating to or connect
ed with the improvements in other' 
units.

Of all mid matters and thing?, all 
owning or claiming any such prop
erty or any interest therein, as well 
as all others in anywise interested or 
affected, will take notice.

Done by order of the City Commis
sion of the City of Pampa, Texas, this 
19th day of October, 1928.
(SEAL)

C. O. BUSBY, City Secretary, City 
ctf Pampa. Texas 21-25.

"T here is eN p  Substitute fo r  Experience*

Ruth Applauded 
as Speaker and 
Then as Comedian

LOUISVILLE. Ky„ Oct. 25—i * ) -  
“Babc" Ruth, king of swat, pinch hit
ting os a slump speaker for Governor 
Alfred E. Smith at a meeting here 
last night, along with John W. Davis, 
received a lusty welcome from the 
audience when he pleaded the cause of 
the Democratic nominee, but the 
throng was no less uproarious a few 
moments later when a flimsy chair in 
which he was seated on the rostrum 
creaked and then collapsed.

Newspaper men sitting at a table be
neath the rostrum scrambled in every 
direction as the home run king hurtled 
forward, but the player averted a com
plete fall by clutching steadfastly to 
a nearby railing.

Grinning sheepishly, Ruth righted 
himself and arose as Mr. Davis and 
others rushed to his side to ascertain 
If he had been injured. •

Ruth, waving the brown derby which 
he has adopted, finally brought the 
audienoe to order and Mr. Davis re
sumed.

Ruth had previously compared the 
political career o f the Democratic 
nominee to that of a baseball player 
who “delivers the goods,” declaring that 
in the political game, as in baseball, a 
clean fighter always wins the public’s 
esteem, regardless of petty prejudices.

USED PIANO BARGAINS
Upright Plano.........
Upright Plano......... .........$17

Rebuilt Flayer 
Used Player.............

$239 
.........$240

Upright Piano......... . . . . .  $299 Used Player............. .........» ? •
Used Player. $175 Used Player............. .........$295

STRINGED INSTRUMENTS
School Violin Ontfite (Including Com , Bow. Chlnrest, Resin) $8-85
Abo Some 1-2, 1-4, 2-4 Sbes......... ............................. $12.90 and Up
Also the following and other new numbers in sheet music, Vic
tor Records and Player Piano Rolte:
“Angela Mia" “  Beautiful"
"Jeaanlne" "That’s My Weakness New"
"1 Dream at Lilac Time" "I Hope I Don’t Meet Metly”

"Blue Bird Why Don’t Yon Call on Me?"

TARPLEY MUSIC STORE
*9 South of Murfee’e Pho « 2 0

Announcing
The sale o f  my interest in the 
DeLuxe Cleaners to Mr. Earl 
Rice. In severing my connec
tion with this business I want to 
thank the many kind friends and 
patrons who have, by giving us 
their business, made its success 
possible.

In behalf of the new owners, Mr. S. 
F. Parr and Mr. Rice

I wish to solicit the continued 
patronage o f these good friends 
and to assure them that they 
may expect the same high stand
ards o f service and workmanship 
that has been the constant aim of 
the previous owners.

A. M. Duncan

ONOCO Gasoline 
is a "Repeater.” .
It sells itself with the first trial 
by its pradical demonstration 
o f  easy starting, rapid pick-up 
and extra power and mileage.'

That’s why Conoco adds thou
sands o f  permanent new cus
tomers every year.

'VT-' :  
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including Felix Frankfurter 
and F. W. Taussig, have 
dared for Smith. It does not 
appear tlw*t President Cool* 
idge’n influence in his own 
state will have any great effect 
on the result.

Such factors as these, favor
ing Smith, must be cited in 
order to,show how he can hope 
to overturn normally large 
Republican majorities. The 
Republicans reply that many 
wets will vote for  Hoover, that 
the G. O. P. is experienced in 
holding the foreign vote in 
line and that the women and 
the churd’ es can be depended 
upon t et out an enormous 
vote aj st Smith.

WASHINGTON— Maine has 
6 electoral votes. New Hamp
shire 4, Vermont 4, Massachu
setts 18,' Rhode Island 5 and 
Connecticut 7. '

Herbert Hoover will carry 
Maine, New Hampshire and 
Vermont. But Alfred E. 
Smith is giving him a hard 
fight for New England’s re
maining 30 votes, hoping to 
beat down Hoover’s victories 
in the townships with heavy 
city majorities! On the eve of 
Smith's personal visit to this 
battleground it appeared that 
the Democratic candidate had 
a slight edge in Rhode Island, 
that Hoover had the better 
chance in Connecticut and 
that Massachusetts was a horse 
race.

If Smith has any chance at 
all in the first three states 
mentioned it lies in New 
Hampshire. But it is not a 
bright chance and the Demo- 
eats will be surprised if they 
win the state of Senator 
George Moses.

Th< Lesser Candidates
Let’s look at the lesser poli

tical parties in the present pre
sidential campaign.

Norman Thomas, the scho
larly socialist candidate, oc
casionally makes the headlines 
when he launches a verbal 
broadside at the brown derby 
or the republican elephant. 
William Z. Foster, the com
munist chief, is rarely mention
ed in the newspapers, though 
his companion on the ticket, 
Benjamin Gitlow, has made 
himself famous by doing a dis
appearing act in the great 
epen spaces o f Arizona. The 
prohibition champion, Clinton 
S. Varney, is taking merely an 
academic interest in the situa
tion, since the executive com
mittee o f his party has indors
ed Hoover for the presidency.

Of the lesser candidate, Nor
man Thomas o f New York is 
undoubtedly the best know’n 
and the ablest. A graduate of 
Princeton and a Presbyterian 
minister, he is a fine orator 
and a fit disciple to wear the

•na’ iijolntnH countlo*-

N O TIC K  T O  T H E  M J B U C  
A ny crronroun reflection upon tMo eh

ter. «tnndin«. or J T u i *uni. firm , concern, or corporation ,„a i 
„ M 1 .  tn «hu column* of tlie 1’ampa

> * " £ £ £  M r " ,v x » d -
intent ion of tki< - W P ”  ■ ■ * ? . «

Massachusetts is one of 
those states which Smith is al
most compelled to win if he 
is to be elected. It is much 
easier to imagine Hoover win
ning without it, although his 
managers have done plenty of 
worrying there.

The Republicans count on 
the villages and small towns 
to vote more heavily than ever 
for their candidate, spurred by 
the issues o f religion and pro
hibition. The impossibility of

OUT OUR WAY

r ” M O O H  R A H P W !
A l l  nj& r y  p i^ w A t t K  O W M  
a t  LA&-P. HOO R A f W !  
h e 's  o u T G R o v m m  M Y  
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king and country. America 
should do the same.

The lesser candidate have 
nothing to lose from their brief 
moment o f glory. They can 
sleep easy nights, knowing 
that none will call them 
Judases, bolters, bigots, thieves,

decidedly conservative com
pared to the doctrine preached 
before the war. Perhaps the 
one-time socialist candidate for 
the governorship o f New York 
realizes that ranting is out of

socialist

religion is the principal reason 
why political experts are all 
puzzled about Massachusetts.

The Bay State in 1924 gave 
Coolidgc a majority o f  280,000

date and that the 
party can grow only A 
liberal organization rather 
than a radical one. At any 
.event to date in the cam
paign he has been a milder 
edition o f the younger La Fol- 
lette.

In 1920, soon after the lend 
of the world war. Eugene 
Debs, perennial socialist can
didate for president, polled 
919,000' votes, the high water 
ntark for the party o f  Marx in 
the United States. This, too. 
before woman suffrage had 
giyen, voting rights to millions 
o f women. Four years Inter 
Robert La Follette received the 
socialist nomination, and part

H O O  R A Vrascals, fankticf, thugs, or any 
o f the other name with which 
the political campaign o f 1928 
seems to be decorated. These 
happy warriors won*t have t<*
admit anything, deny anyth’ng 
oi explain anything 
disappointed.

Lucky candidates! 
ton Chronicle.

over.

Hous-

Twinkles
It pays to smile. A smiling 

man doesn’t look half so ridi
culous when his hat blows off,
as one who isn’t smiling.. « » » » .....

This is news: A mail car
rier has been given $1,000 by 
a patron, who is either uncom
monly grateful or regrets the 
harsh words she said when ex
pected mail didn’t arrive.

VWItue SAID A TAXI 
STOPPED IA1 FEOMT OF 
OOP ADOS& AM ) A 
A W  60T 0O T - L 
BET I  KNOYJ NNUO'S

SEE? WAT’S WE 
7/ME YOU vwERE 

FOOLED IT S  . 
* D A D O Y " i

IVMC^rTSA/vnAO 
IT j s - y x )  MASfia
TO OW E a n d  

S EE.'

X  kNCMO vwaAT-ALL  
7M S  N6ANS=AJOBGOy’5  
. . ' FOOUAV5 M E ,1/ •' .

y?U  o o f  SWELL
6DESSNNMO 

IT IS r J

WiELL r-SWEUL-.. 
W-XLQ FBECHLE: 

I  SURPRISED 
YOU. DIDN’T  

s  X ?
r r  i  knovw swuo 
ASCE, BETry/'

vwUV-vwwy. 
vwu * *

By
Blosser

r  *  But 8e*wmh>, vauibuo 
you wad &£me T unm? v4 

OR SOMiBODV , PuMrtkD. IN TW 
Park To b g t  up ftp £*vjnn 
FOR YOU -  WHKT HAPPENED

-1  OMWV PPMfeMBPR. 
GlUNN GBABetwa 

and wtvaRwiNu
AROUND AHO TWEH V*

ucvrrs >n£mT ovrr-
o w , k s  y

-ARO  EMILY. I WAS AVMMMED OUT
o f  a sound sleep bw  tug c l a m g
o f  TVE AMBULANCE TWt»C t 
A Ru m p u s  in  -the hIC . polloujed 

BU A aOOD-CUftDUNE dCRIAH ,1 RAH 
OUT JUST IN TIME To Sff TRIM CARRY 
TrfB  n e w  m EIw h B O C  i n , d e a d l y  PAl E  
ON A STRE1CWCR Att 5WAlWED IN 
CAUDAACS.'YOU WAMEN'T, UE*Rt> ABOUT 

v  IT ?  -  T U  BE CKkWT 0\)IR -  J— >

A P T S R  T w S  Y O O  w a r  A  

fbP <*uwn 'wn euettv \
A O O .UM K W T.  TV E  iUAn  U 6 \ 
C U A M IP  AMD P O I S E D  ) 
THE MEIN NEICihBOft ME S  
must wane worked oh
H IM  vWlTW A C U / B -A M D  

R E T U R N  T U A T  N lCK Lf.p LA TC D  
C O Q V rS iC C E W ) Y O U  fk O T k

m t  -rr MAKE4 NO 
Me

?ECJ^c IHZ DECIDED 
TO'PbuuDWi YOva 

v ADVICE Asp SWEAR 
\0FF THE § U f l5 5

y R J f* *  tha 
o f

battle c u m u o
AVNAN VT WIA& 

puitc  t Y t o e u T  
SoheThinci 

MXb GOn £ 
vB O N a'w iU

should be discredited.' Any
how. we rise to demand that 
cruelty to animals’ be halted) 
Unless it is, a humane society 
will have to be organized to 
exercise more Toreeful persua
sion. To cause unneceiaary 
suffering is unmanly. ^un- 
American. and ungodly. Cut 
it out. folks, cut it out. NEiawBOfcS

CUUIL

Cowan.
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fry •VMtaf 8»ta-<l»y. >

_______  ______ m o n in g  b y  t h ,  N a iiD -W » rr ,n
Publwhi^c Camiany. 1m .. corner of W m  
Fo rtrr Sotr.-., ,11-:

r t n u r  r . p o n d  

ounY ^ S mku

Entered M  t— ond^leu, metier Mercb U .  
i m  et the nent office ■» Pnn>»». Texes, under 
the Act of Mere* »■ W7» . ___________________

M EM B ER  O F T U B  A SS O C IA TE D  f  RBSS 
The Associated Press is exclusively entitled 

the uee for republicetion of all news dls- 
uetches credited to or not otherwise cred- 
MM l ,  this pmper. end else the local news

Who lc Which? ,
The opinion of the attorney- 

general’s department in hold
ing that the state board of 
control may specify what types 
o f equipment may be purchas
ed by the state highway com
mission is productive o f a 
situation not without its dang
ers. . ,

Suppose the highway com
mission needs a certain number 
o f tractors. Competition be

1920. ’ *
Am a matter o f  fact, the en

tire nation has become conser
vative since the world war. 
America has been prosperous 
on the whole and little inter
ested in political experiments. 
Not only have large fortunes 
been made, but there has been 
a distinct and gradual diffu
sion o f wealth among all 
classes. The American Fed
eration o f Labor today ia con
servative. Like the British 
labor party, it has cast its 
lunatic fringe o f agitators into 
outer darkness. A few still 
remain convinced that the 
capitalistic system is all wrong, 
but somehow It seems to work 
in practice.

The communist, party pos
sesses little influence and will 
make scarcely a ripple on the 
political water. Its leader, 
William Z. Foster, a well- 
kown agitator, always at cross- 
purposes with responsible 
American labor leaders.

So far in the campaign the 
communist vice-presidential 
candidate has added most to 
the gaiety o f nations by get
ting himself lost. He returned 
to the political screen in Hous-! 
ton delivered an oration, and j 
departed to San Antonio, 
where some local patriots ob
jected to his harangue, per
haps on the grounds that his 
utterances would definitely 
undermine the morals of the 
city. Yet one wonders whe
ther or not It would have been 
better to allow the show *•» 
go on unmolested. In Ill's 
country and in England op - - 
rents o f the existvv; social 
order have to s;, V with ver
bal bombs cnly. London even 
gives the u:iregenerate soap 
boxes f  ->n which they can

Anri It’s Not Hallowe’en Yet, Either

FO

tween"makes results in saving determining the strength mantU- o f  the veteran Geneifretly express their opinion of
tween "  ‘ th« wet v« te » “ d **»« diy  y f ;  Deba. His economic ideas are|king and country.u n r i  n n n n t m i r  i rt t n o  o f r o i » r  'a v  . . . . .  • • . • * . • _o f  the people’s money. But 
suppose the board of control 
decides that a certain tractor 
must be purchased; does not 
this trend to remove competi
tion and resultant savings?

3 5.1 pvprrhfe ^ su oerv i-iover and combined Davis and control to ‘  ,. '' r p LaFollette vote. Since that
sion over expel ' - 1 time conditions affecting a pre-
mendable\ and means a sidential election have chang-
58S? S £T JS «’ ~ -o O f  a n y -

enter into the designation 
rtiachinery to be used? More

ki" 4 . ° L er l!:me!l'Jtf  " “ . t i  ( J -v c o ^ h  at Senator David 1. The »Utc board o f control I j w „ sh . up ^  for
the moot po • | election— after licking PreJi-
tunea aP P «*" th* ' trienl iCooBHgCa friend. William

to u^ that the L ^ s la -i  M: o f immigrants and
fu mightU w H I^inquiM jSj/"1 “ 5jS Kepubiioan factional
the powers it has a: 
lest it overbalance all

fiH SRassumed. i8tr,fe*
other

divisions o f state government 
and, ultimately! let its oppor
tunities fall into the hands of 
men who will misuse them. 
The board can stand on its 
record, o f course, but it should 
not be allowed to stand too 
hard.

Humanity to Cat*
Far be it from the inten

tion o f this column to plead 
for  cats as a species, but we 
yield to the presupsion o f a 
good friend and reader to 
plead for humane treatment 
o f  felines.

We are reliably informed 
that sundry kittens have been 
abandoned near the city limits; 
yea, left to cry their little 
hearts out and to hunger until 
their ribs can be counted from 
a considerable distance.

And dogs— that is where our 
indignation rises. Dogs—  
man’s faithful friends since 
time immemorial. Ever, since, 
in fact, the canines were tam
ed by women and thus learn
ed to sympathize with man. 
Pam pa dogs are being poison
ed. Their mournful howls are 
rising to heaven and disturb
ing the rest and sleep o f citi
zens in a most unheavenly 
manner.

Because one dog went mad 
an d 'b it seevral other dogs is 
no reason why dogs as a Hass 
should be discredited

The Democrats were careful 
to nominate a Protestant for 
governor, inasmuch as Smith 
and Walsh arc both Catholics.
The population o f the state is 
more than a third Catholic and 
the Democrats claim that they 
will have this year the nor
mally Republican vote of the 
Italian. French and Portuguese 
elements, because the religious 
issue was promoted against
Smith. ,VVVD( WMMf

Forty Harvard professors.'the ’  number given Debs

By Williams

Uncle Sam has paid a bill 
aftsr a de ls/ qf 64 years. 
Maybe thattwlll help him to
bear the procraatinationx t |  our creditor nations.

i y v •.

r



'"WHEN A 
'LOVE FORTH:weV GQOU

Don’t Worry
If your new car sets bent or 
scratched. We can straighten 
and rrfinish H as good as

MURRY AUTO 
WORKS
Phone 401

Opposite Jitney Jungle On the drive back to camp Alesler asltcd Jerry to go with him to Leontlne's party, Jerry scarce!

Charge. C.ood. two and three room 
houses may Be had in Pant.o idle. 
Skelly town; White Dccr and elsewhere 
from $100 to $550 each. This way beau
P ,ytogr ' n t  TRADES 

Bring u s ’ your trades, no r*ettor 
wlwt you have. We will trade yo.» va*

. . . . * « ■  r e n t  n ip

J. A . ODOM. M. D.
I'rai .Ire Umited lo Eye. Kar.

'Throat and Glasses Filled 
vv.,.tce: »n. Duncan Building 

, I’ hqnc 537 WINTER is c o m i n g
Have your top und curtains 
repaired now by experts. It 
costs no more to have It 
done right.

MURRY AUTO 
WORKS
Phone 401

Opposite Jitney Jungle

lumbed. LAKETON
A new town on a new railroad oilers 
opportunities in the iorm of lots at
$80 euqh. call at
GRAY COUNTY INVESTMENT CO.

. In Lee Banks Office 
Phone 101 Pampa, Texas

making and millinery 
rk by Mrs. Fitzgerald 
into 124 Btarkwcithci 

9o-8p
WANTED—Washings wanted. On 

for and delivered. Mrs. Voriv Sprl 
cr. Across street from Fox Rig I.i 
ber Co. Phano 633. ■ . f|

For More Eggi
y jg B W -iN s^ Y oU

IITION
Merit Ere Mash

Stark & McMillencash. Write Box

ia Brunow Building
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

Rat*» and Informatio 
Plmao Your Want Ad la

« W  Ada

t «  e*«U  p m  ward p m  
Mm Um i  thtaa laatcrtlaaa fa r  f lv j  

* " " * * * ”  * ■
at tow n advarthtao c u t  with

rdar.
Tha Dally NaWo raaorToo tha rlpht 

. »  eUaaify all W ant Ada under ap
propriate headina* and ta  aaalaa ar 
Withhold from  publication any copy 

•mad ohiacllonabla ar mUlradlni- 
N atlca o f  any error m oot ha d » i a  

ta time fo r  correction M a n  aecand

WANTED—Unincumbered woman for 
general housework and cooking Mrs. 

IT W. Melton. Miami, Texas. D4-3p
pay top pricer, for 

Rem  fryers, turkeys. Cattle, hogs,

PAMPA DAILY NEWS

87-12p
‘Loot and Found

LOST—Blask German police dog, wear- 
tng hame-strlng with ring to.- col

lar. Tip of right ear missilig. $5.00 re
ward for return to C. E. Cary. Phone
188 94-3p

Miscellaneous
HOT hot biscuits three titnes p. day 

Texan Dining Room. On Speedway
96-4p

For Rent
BOARD AND ROOM in private home.

$10 per. week. Third house west ol 
Schafer hotel on Foster. 96-3f.
FOR RENT—<5iic two-room apart

ment and one bedroom. Boycistura 
rooms. HI West St. Phone 757. 96-3p
FOR RENT—First class furnished 

apartments. Also Room and board. 
629 Grace 3t. Two blocks north ol high 
school. W. T. Little. 96-3p
FOR RENT—Furnished onc-i oom

house. $5 per week. $20 month. Dr. 
Nicholas. 96-lp

or five- 
No\. 1. 

98-3p

WANTED TO RENT—Four 
room modern house by 

Phone 670.
FOR RENT—Two-room cottages with 

garage, 2 blocks west from end of S 
Cuyler St. paving. Latham Cottages

71-lttp

FOR SALE
— Two 50 foot lots and new 
houses completely furnished, 

yard. Nc

FOR RENT—Duplex, four rooms each 
side. Near East ward school. Phone 

471-J. 95-3p
FOR RENT—3-room house, one hall 

mile north and one half mile west 01 
City water wells. Inquire at house. f>4-3p
ROR RENT— mail 

house. Call 434-W
well furnished

D4-3r

For Sale
FOR SALE—Wrecked building 24x40 

cheap for quick sale. 441 north War-
1011 St‘ 0g~3P
FOR SALE—Oil lease. 320 acres, pro

ducing wells close by. two new loca
tions Joining. $30 per acre. Box 321 
Pampa, Texas. _
FOR SALE—Five rooms furniture, al

most new. including mohair living- 
room suite, stoves. Hoover sweeper. Al: 
ot by piece. 7$3 Banks St. Country 
Club Addition. 95-31
FOR SALE—Eight-room modem home 

100x145 northeast front lot. on bu; 
line, facing college campus. Good in
come property. Tradd considered 
Write 0121 College Street, W;rJ»eld 
Kansas 89-31-
FOR SALE- Used piano. At bu^aln 

• call for W . H. Johns r.t VVard 
Wholesale. 94"8>~
FOR SALE 620 

Phone 60t.
gallon steel tank 92-6j

FOR Can be seen at resi
dence in Talley Add-on. Die-. CiU, 
pepper.

SALE—Registered police 
Priced to selli C

FOR SALE—Coal oil. Aiumo 
Ion. South CStation. Cuyler.

jseivic.
04-3l

SAFE FARMING
Irrigable land for $33 to $40 per act* 

on five years time. Cheap. Wacer anc 
good soil adapted to irrigation. An in- 
exhaustablc sdbi»ly of water comes tc 
20 to 50 fcOt of surface. This land pro
duced six tons of alfalfa this sensor 
according to statements of farmers. 
We show y|>u without cost on youi
pftrt‘ LAVENDER a  l a v e n d e r  

195 ty.'Fmter. Phone 3(59

HOUSES f o r  r e n t

Two nice three room duplexes, mod
ern. unfurnished. $30.00 One newly dec
orated thrlt room house, unfurnished
$25.00.

3 room
____  Chicken

jouso and yard. Near new East school 
$1500. Some terms.

4 room strictly modern house, close 
ln/on North side. Garage. $3200. Terms.

4 room modem house over double 
easement garage, close in, East front. 
>2500- $500 down.
' .2 blocks from High School we have 
v 5 rbpm modern house for $3200. 
Terms.
: N:;w 5 room modem house in Chan- 
amg Addition, South front. Wi;l sell 
al easy terms. Price $.3500.
1 Ooctl lot 5 blocks from High School.
. West front lot 50x140 rt. Price $250. 
Dr.'VlH build 2 room house on same for 
$650. Stop paying rent and begin to 
own yOur own home by paying $50 
lown and $25 monthly.

Wn have a well located restaurant 
for sale.

3 roo mhouse built on rear ol good 
ot in restricted neighborhood, near 
»hncl. Modern, with bath. f ?000 
Terms.

Beautiful new 5 room house in res- 
‘■rfe’-od neighborhood. Just being com- 
x'c. ed. Large living-room and bedrooms 
•parlors closets, fireplace, mirrors, al 
«ic floors. Double garage with 3 room; 
ukI bath above. Concrete driveway and 
vallis. $4500. Terms.

4 room8 and bath, modern only 3 
blocks from High School. Also small 
ental lmusa on rear of lot. making It 
i very d 'sirable property. $3,000. $500 
down, balance montldy.

$100 down and balance In monthly 
jayraents will buy you a new 5 room 

house and bath, entirely modern with 
oak floors, garage, concrete drive and 
valks in a good location. See us for 
further particulars.

Duplex on street soon to be paved, in 
East end. 3 rooms and bath on each 
5i*lc, Reuse 16x16 ft. at rear. Total in
come $100 nor month. $4500. Terms.

Modern 4 room house and bath on 
Vest 8t. $2700. $250 down and terms.

Nqw duplex In Country Club dis
trict. Income $90 monthly. 3 rooms and 
bath on each side. Front and rear 
porches. Garage. $2900.

3 room house, gas, electricity, tire- 
place. well located on South side. $1,- 
500. $300 down.

If you want a good-looking stucco, 
let us show you one of 5 rooms, entire
ly modern in a choice location. Fire
place, book-cases, double garage, 
concrete drive and walks. $4800. Terms 

Good 2 room house, 2 closets, v'ater. 
gas. electricity. Celled and papered 
Lot 50x525 it. Rents for $20. Price $900. 
Terms.

FOR RENT
v 1 large room with hot and.coTd wat
er, bath, itc, Unfurnished. 825 per Mo.
3 rooms and bath. 2 murphv beck. Rn- 
liators, garage. Furnished. $65 per Mo 
lalf of duplex. 3 rooms, nook ami bath. 
Tnfumlshed. Garage. $50 lie- Mo. 
These rentals are close in.

F. C. WORKMAN 
Morrii Drug Store 

Phone 271 *

Listings Wanted
Oil and Gas Leases 

Rentals Royalties
Business Properties 

Productions Additions
Residence Properties 

Townsites 
Drilling Contracts 

Gray County Investment 
Company 

la- Lop-Banka Office . 
Phone 161 Pampa. Texas

Picture Framing
Furniture Repair- 

* < ing

PhonelsOS

PAMPA FURNI
TURE COa

De Luxe Cleaners
‘The Best Place to 

Have Your Cleaning 
Done— After AH’

On Corner West of 
Post Office

Expert Hatters 
Phone 616

GETTING UP NIGHTS IS NATURE’S 
~  ‘ DANGER s ig n a l

Jos. F. Bodefeld, R. 30, Braden Sta., St. 
Louis, Mo.

Says, T  will tell or write about my 
complete relief with Lit hinted Buchu 
(Keller Formula). How I was relieved 
cf getting up nights and the terrible 
burning. Noticed a change in 3 lays.” 
It acts on bladder as cpsom salts do on 
bowels. Drives out foreign deposit > and 
io<,Spn« excessive acidity. This relieves 
the irritation that causes getting up 
nights. The tablot-s cost 2c each at nil 
drug ltores. Keller Laboratory. Mc- 
chantesourg. Ohio or locally a. Fethe- 
rcc Dnvj Co. _____ _

Pampa

GRAY COUNTY 
ABSTRACT CO.

Notary In Office 
PAMPA. TEXAS

O’ NEAL ABSTRACT CO.
Abstracts of Title 

Prompt Service • 
Panhandle, Texas

Safety First Bus 
Co., Inc.

Bus leaves for White. Deer. 
Panhandle, Borger and Ama
rillo on odd hours from 7 
a. m. to 9 p. m. (The 7 a. 
m. bus out of Pampa will 
leave at 7:30 until furthci 
notice).

We Carry Trunks and 
Parcels.

Phone 270
J. H. PRINCE. 

Gen. Mgr. 
Amarillo, Texas

F R E E
Realistic Permanent 

Wave

’Ask for ticket with each 
^dollar in beauty work.

Drawing October .“>1

M I T C H E L L ’ S 
Beauty Parlpr r.

NOTICE OF EXECUTION SALE 
, STATE OF TEXAS 
r. COUNTY OF GRAY •

By virtue of an execution issued out 
-'of the Justice Court, Gray County.
’ Texas. Precinct No. 2, on a Judgment 
rendered in said court on the 24th 
day of September. 1928, in favor of 

I Siler Faulkner and against W. L. 
Haynes iri the cause of Siler Faulkner 

• vs W. L. Haynes. No. 1070, in such 
court. I did on the 5th day of Octo
ber 1928 at 11 o'clock a. m.. levy upon 
the following described tract and par
cel of land situate in the county of 
Gray, State of Texas, as the property 
of the said W. L. Haynes, to-wit:

All the right, title and interest of 
W. L. Haynes in uqd to the NW %  of 
section 26, Block 25; H & GN RR. CO. 
lands in Gray County, Texas, owned 
by W. L. Haynes and C: A. Lester, con
taining 160 acres more or less;

And on the 6th day of November 
1928. being the first Tuesday o f  said 
month, between the hours, of ten o’
clock 'a. m. and four o'clock p. m. oh 
said day, at the courthouse of said 
County, I will orfer for sale and sell 
« t  Public Auction for cash, all the 
right, title and interest of the Said W. L 
Haynes in and to the above described 
property.

=5
TH E BUSINESS, PROFESSIONAL 

9ERCIAL DINECTORY OF THE
AND 008- 

CITY OF
PHYSICIANS AND 

SURGEONS

ARCHIE COLE, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

.Office over Flr3t Nation Bank 
Office Hours 10 to 12—3 to 5 

Residence Phono 8 Office Phone 55

LAW YERS DENTISXS

DR. W . PURVIANCE
Office over First National aBnk 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office Hours: 
Office Phene 107

9 to 12—1 to 5 
Residence

DR. STEPHEN E. SMITH

SPECIALIST DISEASES OF WOMEN 
AND CHILDREN

STUDER, STENNIS & 
STUDER
LAWYERS

. Phone 777
First National Rank Building

INSURANCE ^

It. a  “ DICK” HUGHES 
Life Underwriter
Brunow Building 

Phone 581

CONTRACTORS

HENRY
General Oil

L. LEMONS
Field Contracting

, Dated at Pampa. Texas, this 10th! Office in Smith Building
day of October. 192$. * Room, 4 and 5 Phone 519

E. S. Graves, Sheriff of Gray Coun- r, - -__;___________________*__ -
tymT£“ t  n r ! JOB PRINTINGB> C. E. Pipes, Deputy. 1 _______ _______________________ ______

3t— Thurs 11-18-25 iR)’ Artistic Printers. Attractive and
'■_________  Qurab-q Stock.

~ r r ~  •’ Phone G6C
Hcm titchins 8c and 10c French Shoppe. | PA M P A  DAILY NEWS

Office: New Schneider Hotel 
Office Phone 300—Res. Phone 307-J

H. L. Case & Co.
General Contracting 

Phone 162

DR. H. H. HICKS
X-RAY—GAS—ANESTHESIA 

Office Phone $77
ROOM 11* DUNCAN BL1

A. R. SAWYER, D. D. S.
X-RAY AND GAS &ERVICS 

PAMPA TEXAS 
White Deer Land Building 

Business Phone 16$
• Residence Phope St

EYE SPECIALIST

DR. T. M. MONTGOMERY
Eye siRhl Speduttrt '

In Tampa Every Saturday 
Office la Fathwce »ru* Store

a r c h it e c t s
------- - ^  'dMwrfr

W . R K A U f M A N
Architect

Phone 599

T H IS  H A S  I U P P 6 N C D  
J l . l t R V  ItA V  d e c id e *  th a t  lo v e  

ia n  d e lu a iv n  n m l m a k e *  u p  h er  
m in d  l o  m a r r y  f o r  a u i e y .  She 
n o r b a  In n a lo r e  a n d  d r u ie a  h e r -  
a e l f  p e t ty  lu » u r ir »  t o  aaT e f e e  u 
v a c a t io n  a t  A t la n t ic  C ity .  H at 
h e r  m o n e y  la n to len  th e  n l s h t  b e 
f o r e  h e r  d e p a r tu r e , a n d  a h e  la 
a tu n n rd  h y  th e  loaa . N o th in *  r e 
nt n 1 n .  b u t  to  g o  cn m p lu R  w it h  h e r  i 
r o o m -m a te .  M Y R T L E , o a  the 
n o r th  a h o re  o f  L o r r  la la n d .

H ut th e ir  ca m u  la  w r e c k e d  th e  
Brat e t r a l i f  w h e n  nn  n lrp ln n e  
c r n .h r .  In to  i t .  Y « u n |  A I .E S T B It 
CA IHTAIHM, f r o m  th e  n dJ oin laK  
n l p l e ,  w aa  in k iB R  n I f  m o b  f r o a i  
h la  p i lo t .  D A N  IIAH VTTY. T h e y  
r a c a p r  l a ja r y i  a la o  M y r t le , b a t 
■tan p lc k a  J e r r y  u p  u n eon a clou a  
f r o m  n b lo w  o n  t b r  h e a d , n a d  ahe 
corn ea  t o  in  hla a rm a .

T h e n  A le a te r  o r d e r *  D an  t o  f fn  
f o r  th e  d o c t o r  a n d  p rom la ea  M yr
t le  t o  m a k e  R o o d  th e  d a m a g e  In 
•he cu m p . T h e  d o c t o r  d a d *  J e r 
r y  a o t  s e r io n a ly  In ju r e d , b u t  aaka 
h e r  t o  n ee  hint n e a t  d a y .  A lr a fe r  
d r lv e a  h e r  to  h is  o l l lr e  a n d  a f t e r 
w a rd  iaa la ta  o n  t a k in g  h e r  t o  a n  
In u  f o r  d in n e r . H e la a  m ooed  
w h e n  J e r r y  rr '.iinea a  d r in k ,  an d  
In t r o d u c e ,  h er  In th e  h oe fe e * . 
I .E O N T I M : I .K IIA I U Y .

J e r r y  fe e le  th a t  l .e o n t la e  r e -  
a m t .  A I ea ter ’ ,  in te r e s t  la  h e r . 
a n d  la r e lie v e d  w h e n  D n n  n rr lv ea . 
u lth o u c h  thin K lee*  L e o n t ln e  a  
e h a a c e  t o  d a n ce  w ith  A lrn ter . 
A f t e r  th e  d a n ce . J e r r y  ta s u r 
p r ise d  w h e n  L e o n t ln e  a e t s  m o r e  
f r ie n d ly  a n d  In v ite s  h e r  t o  a  p a r 
ty ,  h a t  a h e  d id  n u t k n o w  tk a t  
l .e o n t la e  w aa  h o p ln it  tk a t  J e r ry 'n  
p o o r  e ln th ea  w o u ld  n n h a rra a a  
A le a te r  a n d  b r e a k  th e ir  f r l r n d -  
ah lp .
NOYV G O  ON W IT H  T H E  S T O R Y  

CHAPTER VIII

ON the drive back to camp from 
the Rolling Slone Inn Aleater 

asked Jerry to go with him v 
Leontine’s party.

Jerry scarcely knew what to nay. 
Sho wanted to go . . . she’d never 
been to a real party where the men 
woro evening clothes and the wom
en had on low cut dresses. More
over sho thought It would be un
gracious on her part to refuse un
less she had a real reason for not 
wishing to go.

Alester had surprised her with 
his unexpected solicitude when she 
caino down from Leontine’s rqom.

“ I’m thoroughly ashamed of my. 
thoughtlessness.” he told her when 
they were In the car. Jerry won
dered for a moment If Dan Ilarvey. 
had said anything to him about her 
condition while she was upstairs 
with Leontlne. Dan was not there 
when she and Leontlne came down 
and no ono spoke of him.

Had she looked around when she. 
and Alester drove away in the black 
roadster she might have seen the,

she said simply; "but I don’t think 
Miss Lcbaudy really wants mo ut 
her party.”

“ Nonsense!”  Alester exclaimed 
impatiently. “But it’s only semi- 
private anyhow and I want you 
there.”

countenance bo beseechingly that 
Alester, glimpsing her expression 
from the corner of his eye, was 
somewhat mollified.

“ Sorry?”  he asked.
“Not exactly,”  Jerry returned de

murely. “ I don’t want you to ho 
angry, hut I don’t pet and I don’t 
like to he kissed."

A LESTER ground on the brakes 
and the car came to a stand

still before the house she was camp
ing in.

“You’re cither an awful little

TJUFORK they reached the camp 
-*-* ho stopped the car in a dark 
.-pot nt the side of the road and put 
an arm along the seat at Jerry's 
back. Sho stiffened nervously.

“ What’s the matter, afraid?” he 
teased. Jerry regretted haring let
him hold her hand. It always led to | fraud or you’re a girl in a million,”  I
grenter familiarity. She had ills- j he said, turning to face her.
covered that long ago. She wasn’t j “I don’t think I’m either,”  she re- 
surprised at what he did. but sho ! turned, flushing. “There are lots 1 
hadn’t expected Alesler Carstalrsiof girls who wouldn’t-'pet If they 
to cover his acts with the same sort! didn’t think they had to or not have ! 
of banter and chaff that boys of her j any boy friends at all.”  “  ' i
class employed. 1 “Well, how about you? Have you

“No.” she said coolly: "I’m not j found the exception among us?” 
afraid, because you nr© going to "I haven’t any boy friends.”  Jerry 

car Dan had used to bring Dr. Bel-i stop right now or I’ll get out and j said directly.
den to camp parked off â  one side. I walk the reqt o’r tho way.” “Because you wouldn’t pet?”

A few minutes after Alestfr’a.j Aloster drew his hand off her Alester quizzed her. 
motor roared away from the Inn | shoulder and 3at hack to regard her "Because I . . . had other things
Dan left the place where ho bad 
stood leaning against a stono cop
ing. puffing on a cold pipe. He got 
into his car and drove leisurely in 
tho direction Alester and Jerry bad 
luk*B. ,• • •
66TF7HLL, will you come?" Alester 

"  pressed, referring to Leon- 
tine’s party. .

“Why . .  . 1  . . . I don’t knov»" 
Jerry stammered. Inwardly $h$ 
wgs asking herself why she wa$ 
being such a fool. Of courso she’d 
go. Wasn't it Just what she’s been 
planning for? Better, even?

“Of coarse I know you must have 
lost most of your wardrobe when 
your tent was torn to pieces," b* 
said, to afford her a pretext for ac
cepting ah evening outfit from him.

He doubted If she’d ever owned 
an evening drew—Myrtle told 
gratuitously Informed him ot their; 
connection with Fane’s department 
store—bat he cohid not crudely 
offsjr to boy ber one. be understood.

“You must let me replace every
thing you lost.”  he went on. “It’s 
1*4 enough to have made you snf- 
tor without patting yon to any

soberly
‘•But you know.” he said In an 

injured tone. "I ’d love to kiss you 
. . . Jerry.*'

Her name slipped softly from his 
lips and Jerry thought for an in
stant that it might ho nice to let 
him kiss her. It waa only for an 
Instant, however. Tho temptation 
rdlshppeared almost as soon as It 
had come.

But tho brlof instant startled her. 
Sho wasn’t in love with him. What 
had made her think that kissing 
would bo nice? It hnd always been 
wholly repugnant to her before 
when one of tho boys had tried to 
paw her or possess her lips.

“Toko mo home,” sho said, so 
sharply that Alester obeyed her In

n y are in New York,*

It was a new expcrienco to him 
to have bis caresses refused. Why

his time ou a llttlo prude like thisCtrl!
Jerry was sorry for her temper 

before they reached camp. Aa far 
as she knew there was bo reason 
why they shouldn’t kiss each other 
If they wanted to. Sho needn’t have 
noted aa If be d insulted her.

Sho smiled up at his glowing

to think about,”  Jerry evaded.
“A career, perhaps?”
Jerry hesitated over her answer. 
“ Yes.”  she said slowly,”  n career 

—to he successful.”
Alester, too, paused a while. 
“Well, It’s lucky for you, Jerry 

my girl,”  he said, "that you're so 
confoundedly attractive. People 
woU’t climb for the highest fruit 
unless It’s tempting. Some of the 
llttlo ladies nave to make a play 
for their happiness If they're to get 
It.”

Jerry sighed.
“Happiness,” she repeated. “ Is 

there such a thing?”
“Stop it,”  Alester boggod. “You’re 

getting me groggy. I thought tbui 
no one but our burned-out modrrn 
youth ever got bored with life.” 

"I’m not bored,” Jerry denied 
“I dream of thrills, hut I don’t be

in thunder did he want to waste. *" happiness the way most
people think of h.”  y§

“ Well,”  Aleater said, “I do. l ui 
happy to see that your friends have 
departed for the wleked city If tb« 
absence ot all Signs o f life hare 
about means anything. Shall w< 
follow or could I entlco you to sh 
on yonder porch and delve deep?, 
Into this food Bating subject?”

JERRY laughed. ■  
|L ‘ I mast go to town," she saf 

“Can’t you ’phone t  message t- 
Misa Crane to bring What ire
want? Then we could go for * 
moonlight set’.—there# Just win 
enough,” Alesler coaxed. T k  • 

“ Gee, that would be great,”  Je^v; 
cried, forgetting iimr tired; SM’i  
been nnd that she was trying no: 
to say. “Gee.”  ’

“Get In,”  Aiestsi said, motion Un
toward the roadster, s " f u  gt 
some place nnd telephone. Tbcfi 
I’ll drive you lurk here to wrti 
and I’ ll go over to the boat ho 
for the Sprite. I’ll send/* m-.i 
ashore ffcr you la the dinsto."

Less tbc.i half an hour lst«< the . 
were back. Myrtle, engaged 
packing lisr own things .krttfi, 
Jerry telephoned; liad promised u  
bring out what sho wanted, r^''.

“Have you a warm sweater'.’ ' 
Alester asked before he left hr- 
"You know 1 believe you're baln  ̂
uppish with me. It’s only fhh- U 
M  me replace what my plane do 
stroyed.”  * ; \

“You can lend me a sweater u> 
night," Jerry appeased him.

“Walt for the dingey'down by 
the water,” he called from tbaroad 
ster as he tore down the old drtYC 
way.-

It was only after he was gone 
that Jewry realized he mlgbt haw 
taken her with him if—If. he b»d 
wauled to tako her to his home: 
The boathouse was at Carmew, of 
course.

Suddenly, waiting for*hlm at! 
water’s edge seemed qii 
her. Why, it was Just 111c*; 
ing for a man on a street 
Somo boys didn’t know better!
(o ask a girl to do that, aba toM 
herself. But Alester Cantata did.

Myrtle had warned her, she re* 
membewd. Well. If he had an Idea 
that ahe was cheap. . .  .  , A

Jerry’s unpleasant - 
were interrupted by a J 
highway. It 1 ‘ 
round. In a w  
.ookad la the 
-ame the couldn’t]
*he was ploaaed at 
vealed to her. or 
cxed about it.

(To » e
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egion Officials 
Declare Gamblers 

Imposed on Body

French Air Mail 
Pilots Are Rescued 

From Wild Tribes
Armless Boy Is an Artist All obstacles were finally overcome by 

the combined eforts of Coloned De La 
Pena Quest Spanish high commissioner
a representative of the French colonial
Administration and the airmail com
pany. The terms on which the releas 
was obtained were not announced.

the State of Texas, to be and aft>ear
at the next regular term of the Justice 
Court of Precinct 2. Oray County, to 
be holden at the Court House thereof 
in the City of Pam pa, Texas, or the 
4th Monday in November A. D. 1928, 
the same being the 26th day of Novem
ber A. D. 1928, then and thee to an
swer a petition filed In said Court on 
the 3 day of October A. D. 1928. in a 
suit, numbered on the Docket of said 
Court, No. 1190 wherein Nobles Broth
ers Grocery Company a  corporation 
Is plaintiff, and J. H. Dumas is defend
ant; A brief statement of plaintiff's 
cause of action Is as follows: t

Suit on verified account for goods, 
wares, and merchandise purchased dur
ing August and September, 1928. from 
lalntiff by defendant, totaling $125.81 
Plaintiff asks for judgment for its 
debt, costs of suit, general and special 
relief.

Herein fall not, but have you before 
said Court on the said first day of next 
term thereof this writ with your re
turn thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same. %

Given under my hand of said Court, 
at office in the City of Pampa this 
the 24 day of October. A. D. 1928. C. E 
Gary. Justice of the Peace, Precinct 
No. 2, Gray County Texas. 25-1-0-15

SAN ANTONIO, Oct. 25-vP>—Today 
Is the crucial day In the Army* 
"shadow-boxing” war which Is being 
conducted here to train high command
ing officers to handle large bodies of 
men. Brigadier General Albert J. Bow- 
ley's hypothetical blue force of about 
280,000 men was scheduled to attempt 
to turn the left flank of the red hordf 
threatening San Antonio and prevent 
the red’s from receiving fe-inforoe- 
ments.

Almost the whole war is being fought 
on paper. Those who designed the 
problem have thought of almost every 
poslble situation that could confront 
commanding offloers and the officers 
In -xunmand are required to write or
ders that will remedy each emergency 
as it rises.

PARIS. Oct. 25—<AV-'Two French 
airmail pilots named Serre and Heine 
who were captured by wild tribesmen 
three months ago when they made a 
forced landing in the wild Rio de Oro 
region of Spanish Africa were safe to
day.

The Spanish government announced 
that the men were with the Bpanish 
authorities at Villa de Cisneros, Rio 
de Oro. and were in good health.

Engine trouble forced the airmen 
down In the wild country as they were 
flying toward Dakar, Bengal, with air 
mail for South Africa.

8erre and Heine were t tribesmen 
who demanded a ransom of one million 
pesetas (about 0160,000). Other tribes, 
getting wind of the affair, rushed up 
and fought over the two captives.

While French and Spanish authori
ties negotiated for the release of the 
airmen, the pilots were dragged about 
from place to place and suffered num
erous privations. They passed through 
hope and despair alternately as nego-

Grand Juries Are
Hunting for Fraud

CHICAGO, Oct. 25— Two grand 
Juries—one in Woodstock, 111., Mc
Henry county, the other in Chicago— 
today were hunting down the ring lead
ers behind vioe, election frauds and 
corruption, in their respective districts.

They named more than 100 persons 
yesterday in 48 indictments and con
tinued their separate inevstlgations 
today,'

Five of the Indictments were re
turned by the special grand Jury In
vestigating election frauds in Chicago 
bringing the total number of indict
ments by special grand Juries In this 
city to an even 100.

■The indictments charged ejection con 
spiracles and accused Louis V. Keller, 
assistant state’s attorney, and John M. 
Nelson, both of whom were precinct 
captains in the 27th ward, with filing 
a false affadavtt. Investigators report
ed the affidavit certified as voters 92 
residents of a hotel, whereas only 35 
voters lived there.

far that purpose, was urged in a state 
meat issued here by Polk Shelton 
commander of the 30th Legion district 
after a caucus last night with post com
manders In the district.

This action followed a similar on< 
by the San Antonio post.

The Idea is that gambling was con
ducted by persons who expected thei) 
operations to be taken as Legion diver-

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
No. 1190.

Nobles Brothers Grocery Company 
vs. J. H. Dumas in the Justice Court, 
precinct No. 2 Oray County, Texas. 
The State of Texas to the Sheriff or 
any Constable of Gray County—Greet
ing;

You are hereby commanded, that by 
making publication of this Citation In 
some newspaper published In the

Grand Jury to 
Probe Shooting of 

Dallas Citizen
DALLAS. OCL 36.—OP)—A grand 

Jury Investigation was scheduled for 
today into the slaying by police yes
terday of W. P. Fletcher. 49. In a pis
tol battle, after Fletcher had wound
ed a policeman who sought to questlor 
him.

Police went to the Fletcher home up
on a report that he was threatening hi: 
wife. Fletcher. an eight-year-old 
daughter In his arms and his small son beside him, drew his pistol and 
opened fire on the officers, wounding 
A. A. Ivey, policeman, in the arm.

Fletcher then fled into a wooded 
section near his home where a squad 
of police cornered and shot it out with 
him The fugitive fell with a bullet Mr. Looper is driving a new Whippet
through his head and several other i ---------
wounds. I Our basketball game Friday with

Police say that Fletcher seemed to Hopkins did not materialise, as their 
want to die and that he shouted, team did not come, but we hope to 
“you’ll never take me alive.” Pletcher play them some time soon, 
was under a liquor indictment at the 
time of the shooting.

picking cotton. There are several 
fields of cotton in the neighborhood, 
and fanners report a fair yield.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Ritter have mov 
cd into their new home.

This is examination week at the 
school for the second month. Pine 
work Is being done by most of tl>* pu
pils.tather

Mrs. John R. Davis Is ill this week 
and her twin babies are visiting then 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Da
vis.

It is an old household axiom that the 
shortest way to a man’s heart is 
through his stomach. If there is 
any doubt in. your mind about the 
wisdom o f this statement, just try a 
few  o f the wonderful cooking reci
pes that have been formulated by 
this famous culinary expert.

We are planning a Halloween party 
at the school house.

Those pupils who are neither abeen' 
nor tardy and who make no grade be
low “B" will have their names on the 
honor roll for that given month.

The Inclemency of the weather pre 
vented our having Sunday school last 
Sunday.COTTON GINNING FIGURES

RELEASED BY BUREAU C. C. Kuykendall and family are or 
Some of the pupils are out of school ’ a visit in Arkansas.

WASHINGTON. Oct. 25.—0P>—Cot
ton of this year’s growth ginned prior 
to October 18 totaled 8,147.301 bales in
cluding 306,878 round bales counted 
as half balm and excluding linters. 
compared with 8,117,625 bales Includ
ing 252,242 round bales to that date in 
1*27 to 8,727,700 and 259,520 in 1826 
the census bureau announced today.
I CMnnings prior to October 18 iby

LEONA RUSK IHRIG
— AN AU TH ORITY OF NOTE ON THE SUBJECT 
OF DOMESTIC SCIENCE AND HOME ECONO
MICS WILL CONDUCT A —  , _

Alabama 1819,368; Arizona 48.280; 
rkans&s 000.728: California 53,170; 
lortda 14,923; Georgia 607,008; Loul- 
ana 516.219; Mississippi 000,801- Mis- 
mri 32.325; New Mexico 19,865; North 
uollna 299*73; Oklahoma 574,136; 
Kith Carolina 364,510; Tennessee 150. 
ff; Texas Z,335.546, Virginia 11,390. all
hen 1,120.

FREE
COOKING

SCHOOL!NEW YORK. Oct. 25—OP)—The seis- 
tograph at Fordham university today 
corded a sharp earthquake, shock, 
robably In the neighborhood of tlv 
arlbbean sea. The quake was first 
Morded at 7:20. reached its maximum 
density ten minutes later and ceased

— UNDER THE AUSPICES OF—

Pampa Daily News
A T  THEFree Foot Comfort

DEMONSTRATION  
C. A. LANTZ

For the benefit of foot sufferers, this store will conduct a 
Special Foot Comfort Demonstration. In charge of this im
portant work is a foot comfort expert from Chicago, who has 
been specially trained in the Dr. Scholl Method of Foot Com
fort. This is an exceptional opportunity for you to secure a lull 
measure of real, genuine, foot comfort.

W hat is your foot trouble?
Your trouble may be simply a corn, a callous or a bunion, or 
it may be the result of weak and broken-down arches, or some 
other form of foot trouble. It costs you nothing to learn the 
true condition of your feet and why they ache, pain and cause 
so much suffering. J. .*

Free Pedo-graph picture 
made o f your feet

In a few seconds’ time, without removing the hose, he can 
make a photographic print of your foot that positively shows 
if you do have foot troubles and to what stage the trouble has 
progressed. This service is absolutely free and places you 
under no obligation whatever.

These schools will continue each afternoon for five days 
at the same hour through Friday. Interesting and in
structive Demonstrations and Entertainments are 
planned for each day.

i ,  '

What the trained minds o f the culinary world have accomplished will be broyght 
to the attention o f those attending the school, in a way that will prove not only 
educational and entertaining, but one that will leave no doubt in your mind as to 
the proper way to prepare and serve foods from both the standpoint o f health
and economy.

A  Special Courtesy to the Women Readers o f the NewsFREE SAMPLES
Do you want to know how to stop corns hurting; instantly? 
Come in and get a free bamplc of Dr. Scholls Zino-pads. 
They remove the cause of corns—friction and pressure. Thin, 
antiseptic, healing

Don  ’» miss this opportunity to  g e t  fo o t  
com fort. I t ’s  simple, easy, in expen sto

Pampa Daily
Good for

News 10
$5,000 Auto Prize

• _ •
FREE VOTES

v a i u p a i g u  '

Must Be Voted or Mailed on or Before Oct. 30.

n a m e District

T O  W M

This Coupon will count 10 votes when properly
filled out and sent to the Campaign Manager of
the Daily News beforfe expiration. Coupons
must be neatly trimmed and put in flat packages
with the numbers o f votes written on top.
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